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Eric token elected head Restaurateurs hold conference Set up strike fund
o f restaurant association





Okanagan branch of the Canadian Restaurant Association has 
been re-organized.
And just to make sure the valley association got away to a good 
start, top-ranking officials in the restaurant business attended the 
meeting, held Sunday night in the Royal Anne Hotel. Heading the 
list of distinguished visitefrs was Sven Erickson, of Lethbridge, 
president of the national association. Mr. Erickson is completing a 
45,000 mile tour of United States and Canada on behalf of the 
CRA.
Eric Loken, of Kelowna, was unanimously chosen president, 
while Evans Loughecd. Penticton, was named vice-president and 
Mrs. Doug Anderson, l^lowna, secretary. Directors are Tom Mid- j * ' " * ' •
dlcton, Salmon krm; Dave Millns, Kelowna; John Dedora, Vernon; - — ‘
^ Richard Smith, Osoyoos, and Miss Alice Mann, Vernon. Wen i'
Silbemagcl, of Kelov^ma, a past president, is automatically on the 
executive.
'V
 ̂  ̂*
of cannery workers in B.C
Play it safe
J .  H . Broad 
form er hotel
owner passes
Guest speaker Sven Eriekson 
stressed the need of sales promo­
tion in the restaurant business, and 
he suggested Okanagan cafe prop­
rietors feature special dinners in 
order to encourage more people to 
eat out.
"It's a question of merchandising,’’ 
he said, referring to the nation-wide 
publicity Knott's Berry Farm in 
Los Angeles has received. In the 
Okanagan, he suggested restaurants 
feature apple juice, the ■ same as 
California features organge juice. 
"Don’t just sell beef stew, but fca-




Parents and adults are asked 
to keep a wary eye on the young­
sters tonight. Fire Chief Fred
Gore again stresses the danger
of fire and injury from fire­
crackers and urges that the 
greatest care be taken by every­
body, adults and children, while 
handling them.
All minors who wish to buy 
and play with firecrackers must 
have their parents’ consent to do 
so. Children 15 and under must 
be accompanied by parents if 
they wish to purchase fu‘e-
crackers.
"Play it safe’’ was Chief Gore's 
parting w’ords.
Cannery workers will be entitled to p.trlicipatc in a million and 
a half dollar strike fund without contributing smy money until 
August 1, 1956.
This was announced following a meeting of United Packing­
house Workers (CCL) here ycsteiday. Delegates from five plants 
of the Can.adian (Western) Canners Ltd., Mission, Ashcroft, Pen­
ticton, Kelowna and Vancout'cr, representing over 1,000 workers, 
attended the conference.
William Symington, International representative of the Union 
in B.C. in announcing the new policy of the UPWA in setting up 
the strike fund, stated that open meetings would be held throughout 
B.C. giving workers,an opportunity to join the union if they so 
desire.
Mr. Symington stated the union was not out to create any dis­
turbance, but rather to give packinghouse workers a free and open 
opportunity to join the union.
Ju n io r Chamber
James Henry "Harry’’, , Broad tureaspecialtype of’stew,’'’ he’rc-
wcll-lmown and active in the com- marked. “Hmmm, not bad, not bad,” says Sven Erickson, president of the Canadian Restaurant Assbeia-
Erickson, said the Canadian tion, as he samples the soup prior to it being served at last night banquet at Royal Anne Hotel. The
Uthbridge restaurant propnetor^^^^ pSrpose of helpin| to reorganize the
Hospital. His late residence,was on ^ut ‘‘Lrtunateiy we have Okanagan branch of the CRA. Leading restaurateurs from Vancouver and other B.C. points, also
this week-end
The union organizer denied that 
wage demands were discussed at 
the parley, although it wa.s learned 
from another source that the, union 
is considering negotiations for up­
ping present basic rates of $1.24 for 
laborers and 89 cents to $1.02 hour­
ly for women.
WOULD AMEND CONTRACT
Purpose of the conferencc.Syming- 
tin said was to discuss contractural 
amendments on matter, of wages, 
Improvements in working condi­





Road, Okanagan, Mis- rightto approve good eating, establish­
ments," he said. Mr. Erickson said 
that while he did not want to see
attended.
Executive of region one. Junior with pay and shorter working hours. 
Chamber of Commerce, will confer Among those attending the par- 
in Kelowna next Saturday and Sun- Jack McGinnis, president
day. B.C. delegates w(ll arrive Sat- '^‘̂ 4 Shorrock, vice-president, 
urday afternoon, and a social even- ^50 Vancouver; William Lynch, «Kelowna Packers this morningWen Silbernagel and Eric Loken cast an eye of approval, as Mr. Erickson passes iudg- followVbusine7s7esŝ ^^^^^^  ̂ Penticton, ficldman and A. Mcinroy,
a monopoly in the restaurant trade, oil 111® soup. Mr. Lokenvvas later elected president of the ncwlv-orpanived Otnnaonn neer,- will be guests of the local flio local of ___ 1
he felt that new operators should 
reach certain standards before be­
ing allowed to run a cafe. "This 
would, overcome a great deal of 
criticism from the public,’’ he said. 
Majority. of - restaurant proprietors 
are doing a good job, but it’s the 
small percentage that is letting the 
trade down, he said.
Mr. Erickson remarked that gar­
ages, for instance; demand expert 
mechanics, " . . .  and yet there are 
no regulations governing the hand­
ling of food for human'consump­
tion.
"It seems ridiculous, but it’s a fac t' 
that some restaurant help do not
ciation.
president of the ncwly-organizcd kanagan
Anne at noon Sunday.
Department of education 
refuses request to buy 
bus for school children
Harry Broad had been in retire­
ment since 1946, at which time he 
relinquished control of the Royal 
Anne. Born in Hamilton, Ont„. he 
came to Western Canada in 1007 
and resided at Banff and Lake 
Louise before coming flnally to Ke­
lowna in 1922, when ho took over 
the old Palace HoteL ■
He was instrumental in , building 
the Royal Anne Hotel and was as­
sociate owner and manager from 
19'28 until 1946. Ho was. a member 
of the Kelowna Board of Trade for 
several years, past president of the 
Kelowna Golf Cliib, an honorary
W ordhasbeenreceivedfrom theB .C .D epartm entofEdu- 
know the diHerchce between pork, cation that it will not sanction the purchase of a bus to take the 
■ m t l e " p S r  who™ f'™  fte east side of Woods Lake to Oyama since there is
benefit from CRA’invariabty is not ^ow a bus posing that area which could easily accommodate the 
present at'nieetuigs, ' - . pupils by. taking them to Winfield which is about '3 m iles froxtl
Cleahlincssk'a cheery smll ;̂ good their homes compared with over six miles distance to Oyama,
At a regular meeting of the trus- purchase, upkeep, or running ex- 
business^h^ a successful restaurant tgeg for-Kelowna School District 23 penses of the bus, although the
‘ ' hold last Thursday evening, the re- eo »h<̂ ad and provide a
bun came M O leMoym amee the RECOMMENDATION
matter had been thoroughly gone ~
over: and a final decision reached department s decision rested
that a bus must be .provided for ^
these children which are presently dated July 28 when
been transported by the parents to -the departments
Oyama school. counter pro-
»,. ■ , . posal that the students should be
. taken, to Winfield. Mr. Matheson
Police chief issues warning
 ̂ ^Warning that disciplinary action will be taken against 
children who wantonly destroy property, on Hallowe’en nisht, 
was issued by Sgt, Kelly Irving, NCO, in charge of the RCMP, 
this morning.
The force will be augmented by special officers, and police 
p t c  they will not stand for any “destructive pranks.” In 
bygone years; children have behaved themselves fairly well, 
confining most of their activities to soaping windows and over- 
turning garbage cans.:
More children are expected to be out after trick or treats 
this year, in view of tlie fact the usual Hallowe’en bonfire and 
skating session' has been cancelled in favor of a teen hce 
dance sponsored by Kinsnien Club.





He’s Dave Gathcrcum, 23, 
property , of Detroit Red Wings. 
Gathcrcum joined the New West­
minster Royals last year, but was 
.sidelined with an injured knee. 
He has since had a cartilage re­
moved.
Gathcrcum, played a few games 
with Royals this year before item­
ing to Kelowna. He started play­
ing minor hockey with Fort
into the
Tw o hunters 
found safe  ̂
at Carmi
Young Rutland motorist 
freed in highway death
of a"two • tlccr hunters, object 
24-hour search, were found safe at 
Carmi. .
R. C. Kerr, 27, of Rutland arid 
Ben Wall, 35, of Kelowna, started
, __z.zz zviau.uDuu , “  Mr. Justice H. W. Mclnncs, presiding judge at
of the board, smee the department ^as quick to point out that he had Yale Fall Assizes here felt that although a twelve man lurv had pertaining to Klns-
rc uses to provide a grant for the not submitted the infonnation to the found Wilfred Neigum not guilty of manslaughter the 19-vear-old affair was discussed.
■ ■ “  " '‘''A still somewhat responsible for the highway accident in
T  r i  , «Wch ,T 16-yc,ir-old girl sustained fatal injuries, L d  in his opinion
the feelings of the people were not i r i • ^  manslaughter ending In tragedy, was traced
finst considered before regulations f  a highway accident Aug- through, event by
Kinsmen from various parts 
the interior converged on Kelowna William, moving up 
for the annual fall zone meeting, junior ranks before turning pro
Chairman of the two-day parley with Detroit durine the 1952-53 was Ken Harding, deputy governor uetro ii auring me .
for Okanagan-Mainline. seaso n . H e  IS ra te d  a n io n g  th e
Committee reports were subniit- to p  th re e  goal (cn d crs  iD tllC 
ted. Highlight of the , conference D e tro it ch a in , 
was an address by district govern- rntiAnr
or Ken McConnell, of Ladner.'Also
present: from luadner- were .Worrit 0 f  a ‘T5-IUOntn-Old ,g irl,, O a ln e r -  
Gregory and Jack McKinnon. Mr. e u m  a rr iv e d  h e re  la s t  n ig h t. H e  
McConnell ^gave a comprehensive ^ ju  b e  SCCtl in  a c tio n  W c d n c s -  
report on both district 5 and na- IZImlMuk"tionai affairs of the association. He u a y , ^ h e n  P ack e rs  m e e t'(v in ib c r-
rccently returned from Windsor Icy Dynamiters.
where he attended the national , j t  is U nderstood  P a c k e rs  a rc
s ta rS o y ^ o f  veTnon. director of n e g o tia tin g  fo r  a  d c fc n c c n ia n  a n d  
the B.C. polio fund, disclosed that a n o th e r  lOfW ard. 
around $225,000 was collected . in 




member of the Kelowna Rotary A,
Club and honorary, past president' W^^ri they failed
of the Oknnogtm-Cariboo Trail As­
sociation, Ho was also a member of 
the board of directors of :tho Kel­
owna Hospital Society for 18 con­
secutive '.vear,s and a member 
of St. Geor{ie'.«t Lodge, A. F. 
ttc A. M.. the Royal Arcli Masons 
and the Scottlsli Rite. ,
He is survived by onj,’ sister, Mrs. 
Josopli Bainford, and n nephew in 
Toronto. Ho was prodoccased bV
to show up by. evening, police wore 
notified, rind a search party set out 
Saturday morning. They had plan­
ned bplng back at 10 a.m. Friday.
The couple spent the night at 
Carmi when heavy snow started 
falling ^
Canadian Club
^'irougn, event by event.
were rigidly enforced. E. L. Mor- Customs 005^ 00^ H?Ghwav^07" “Jpnr witnc.ss for the defence
I'lson pointed out. however, that if ncvnn« ,?riin« "at 97, near Neigum himself, who as the
this small group was shown special turned' thi-nwinpAn^f”  ̂ to appear, took the stand and
consideration there would be re- v’
quests from other areas for the gkuiWraeh A" sustained events of the afterhoon and even-
same consideration. ■ .  S v a id s  ^ ^ ^ ^ the accident.
At a meeting of the P.-T.A. CO-OPFRa t fii mri-rii
0.vamn next Wednesday, the m atter In pre.scnting the case, , crown *^®L1CE ™ . .......... ............. ......  .....
TT..,, ' „  will bo introduced by members of comiscl .lohn S. Aikins called a total Neigiim’s counsel. Col. C G Bees- r  sulatlon arid,boarding up the liiflldo
»< « ! ' W :  re„, -------  ---- -------------- ---- - .......................................  ..........................
Dr. Samuel R. Lnycock will be
The old Industrliil arts shop liv 
Westbank, vacated this fall, will 
be leased to the Boy Scout Associ­
ation in Westbank for use of the 
Scouts and nUied orgnnlzatioris. 
Since the Boy Scouts, plan to In-
thc speaker at the Kelowna Cana- vest between $150 and $200 for iri-
stres.scd throughout the trial Anglloan, Parish hall, Tliurs- wrills, thpy. lrcque.stcd that assur-
youth’s.co-opcration and free- . 1 nnee ,be given them that they would
his wife in 19.50.
The funeral .service for Mr, 
Broad will take place 'I'Ue.silay nf- 
tmioou at ’2 o’clock at St. Michael 
and All Angels’ Church, with Vcn. 
I), S. Calclipole officiating. Inter- 
jneut will follow in the family plot 
at tlie Kelowna cemetery.
Kelowna Funeral' Director.rhavo 
been entruslccl ‘ with the arrangc- 
ineiils.'
The weather
Ellison freid"*Tho''earlv^part*^oMh^ finding a mutunliy doctors, four police oficcrs,"o police the'yout _____ z.wz.-  „wa o a t, uu , t
morning due to the low ceiUnc i “fO'ccablc solution to the problem chomi.st and throe friends of the ly-given statements at the time of Public Qpliiion’’ be permitted the use of the bulld-
t, lie 10 me lô v cUling. of Okanajnn Highway m the vicin- ,viU be sought. accused, two of whom were riding the accident 3  during th T L b -  'AA* of Dr. Laycock’s Ing for a definite period of time.
Ity of Deep Cicck. J .  Cameron, Pcacliland, felt that “ocident. sequent invcstlgatloii, address which promises to be one Accordingly, n five year lease at
Announcenu'iit was made by do- when the problem is presented to As the throe-day trial unfolded n 
partment of highways over tlic lliom, the ro.sidcnts of that area will story of a new)v nurchnsed car a
 ̂ ‘X . n r s  t « u - n a  wmicr. . m «,t ^  » v c r  doclrldly u i l .
is expected to gc 
modiately, and project
A fentnro nf u-tid 4a.<i of Hw series of $1.00 per year will be given them




Oct. 30 plotod by spring.
H i l i l
af 
( i p e n s
Well-known local resident 
J .  f f l .  Mallet-Paret passes
teeth presented to museum
:■ V
/
Eiirly Saturday mornlhg, Jo.seph 
M. 'Maik't-Parot, fnmiliary known 
by a host of friends hero and at 
the coii.sl as .loo Paret, difd in Ke­
lowna General Uo,spUar at the ago 
of. TJ.
Hrciuif«' of Iho bile haryo.'l tliis 
.vear. the (ili'umoi'e tlislriol eanvriss 
for CommtinUy Chest wa.s posl- 
poned for a month but it will offle- 
laUy gel uuclerway next Friday. P. 
C. MrCaUiim ri' dlslrirt le.ader and 
R. W. Corm-r. /one loader. It la an- 
lleipated thal the eanva.vi wiU be 
compb led by Noveiutier 10.
Uoi.ultr iif Rt'd Feallier drive to- 
date show a till.it of $Ut,.‘i39 Ciilleeted 
Or SlOdl .'■imil Ilf ilu- {i'.tl.riOO qimla. 
.With aiouud S.itm rxpi'etcd (iiim 
tib-mmire, it is in’Ci^s.iry that ludl- 
\  iiiutds wlui have nut bi'eii i'outael- 
i-d ihould bung m Uieir donatu-m. 
f( Uio ,i,hii(mniq ĵ iijiu) IS to be rata- 
vd. ' . . ,
Piteeutape r.uuU.s show f)l per­
cent eidlectetl in tlie city as a wholo
A veteran of World War I ami In 
relireiiH'iit for a iniinber of years, 
lie had l esldcd a t , Okaungun Mis­
sion for the p'l.Mt fourteen years. 
He was born at Castries, St. Lueia, 
British West Imlle.H and went to 
England as ,a boy to be educated 
arid start out op u banking career, 
Transferred by the/Bank of Brl- 
ti.sli Nortli America to MoiUieal In 
19i»7, he came the following year 
to Kelowna ami iKiUKhl a farm in 
the Benvoulin district, which he 
operatcil inrCc.ssfully until the 
First Gri'iit War broke out.
He Joined , the Canadian F.xiX'di- 
tmn.iry Force dim Rocky Mmin- 
t.iin Rangei'l and went Ihrinigli tlie 
heaviest aefion in Ftaiutt with fite 
’i'2mi llaUallon. He served on the 
l.cns fronb was awarded the Mlll- 
t.iry Mt'ilal for illsUngtilshed cour
plttmugh ihe busiiu j^ feeclUm ivcUed, ago at PaschcmlnJe. and was woun* 
iKI pereent of ita (|untu. jtknir of tlm «led at Amiens
dlNlricIs havi' pom. over Ihe top 
alUiomib tlie compUt*i resnlts with 
.repaid to districts has not been caU 
Acnitatcd, . ......................
Upon hl.s tiisrbarge be went into 
the in.snrame liuslnci«5 h'’̂ .  lellt- 
Ing in 1029. He spent the next twelve
Jears nt ■Vancouver, rctunilng to C, T ^lor.
Kelowna in lOtl. Ho xva.s a mein- 
bor of the Kelowna Club,
Me. Mallol-Paret i.s .Survived by 
one brotlier, Jotin, at Okanagim 
Mission; four nephew.s, Josepli, New 
York City; Erie and Williiim In 
VniU’onver. and Dnuglari in Edmon­
ton; also two niece;!, Mr.s. J, H. 
Needham. Okanagan Mission, and 
Mr.s. Pere,v Roberts, St. I.neiii.'B. 
W.l, Three other brotlier,s. Louis, 
Lionel and William, p redcceasi d 
him In the Brilisli We.st Indle.s,
fu nf^ia l  w ednkhday
Rosary amj prayns for the de- 
pai ted will be said Tne.sdny even­
ing at ll.l,') at tlm Chapel of Kelow­
na Funeral Direclor.s,
The funeral cortege will pioreed 
from ilio Kelowna Funeral Dlree- 
tor.s’ Clnipel Wednc.sday niorning to 
the Cliiirch of Ihe immmarulalo 
Coneepftoii, w here  Miis.s of Re­
quiem will be Siiid III 10 o'ebiek by 
Hi. Rev. W. B. McKepzie, U.P. In- 
lenm nl will lie at Kelowna eeme- 
tery. ' ' .
Hfmor.iry pallbearCrs will li,'. Dr, 
George Alams, O, St. P. Ai'.kens,
C. Bcftl^mre,'P, ;a, ■'.Taifies, T F. 
Mc\VdUam.s amt Charle.s Qolnn 
Active pnllbeaier.s are: R. C, I) 
Benmoie, J, W. Cope, S. R. Dav 
W. G. Dcnlcy, Dr. F. Qoiim and
X,
Give "recap" of experiences
M .P . suggests Student be chosen 
to tour parliament buildings 
while federal house in session
&k
, .‘"'S
> /  I t  ■: V
A'"' ‘/.V
t ' ) t
4 "
Sujigcxiioipthal it scheme bc.umJcriakcn wherphy a .senior high 
school student from Kelowna would join ot|icr young people from 
various parts of Canada vvho annually tour parliament buiktings In 
Ottawa, was inade by O. L. Jones, M.P. (Okanagan Boundary).
Mr. Jones inadi; the remark In |)ii« area Igis never lieen represcal- 
commciillng on the suceessful civic cd " jm said. Mr. Jones hopi’d that 
administration day which was held Rptai v or some other organization 
laid Monday. Around 70 senior high „-„uld make It possible for a local 
rchool stiidents participated In the utudenl to visit Ottawa,
(leliernc wtileli was sponsored by Mayor J. J. I,Odd commended the 
Kelowria notary Club nmlar ihe tdmlenls on the >vay, tbe.v eondiicled, 
clinlimansbip of I„ A. N. Potleiton, themselves: while parllrlpaling In 
UOniniKND llOTAHIANH civic admiplslratloii day. He loo
.Students gave a "recap ’ of llmlr th.ought | h i- experience gained 
experiences at a im'eting ludd Tluir- would helpdhem In later years when 
sday night. Rotary presidenf. Dr. ti,cy enter Ihe huslness world, Ho 
Harold HendCrwn, Mayor J. J. Ladd p.'ild tribute to L. A, N, potterlon 
and several tiiislnesfincn mid Ibdar- f„r Inauguarallng the scheme. Dr. 
ImiK were preiieid, , lli ndetson also laudeil the speelal
Mr, Jones eonrimiided Urn R.dary lialfle officer for the Interest he has 
Club for sponsoi lrig the imlipie p^o- taken In senior high seliool . ludeuli;. 
Jert and referred to the experience HTIIDKNTH TO GIVE REFO«TH 
the idudenfH obtained on Ihe eve of students, who gave a "recap" of 
gnduailng from high school. Home their experleneen oil behalf of the 
said would go on to university; 70-odd Individmdft who participatedh(
V , i i , . . .. . .. .i . i . . t i ‘ . • . . - ' ' other# would, enlor thri' husinoiis tn CAD were: Gordon Hlnden. Ken
No, thiM .IK lull nioiai.N of a prehistoric monster, iiul tv\o tcclll of an ciephant wilicll Ciiariio world. The M.I’. said over 100 *lu- Garland. David Marlin, .Sam Mc- 
“ i '  iineoiivcr. lias turned over to the city's museum. deni# from various paiis of Canada Gladery. David Hteveiison, Arthur
.s! / }  o p c r .i i o r  licre, N t r .  I 'o w l e r  lias liad tlie Icctli fo r  o v e r  5 0  \c a rs . 1 lie a n im a l I',’ " '  ............................... ...................
J .  wiis shot m I n d ia  b y  M r .  r o w l c r ” s fa th e r. T h e  la tter ga ve  the I c c lli  to  his son as a .souvenir, i J k
l•o\^l
llameid hiilldliig:i while the Ba.'diam, Hon Ansley, (level h y 
'**'̂ ***f’” ' Green, Rogi >■ Cottle, Irving Gorhy,
Mr, ,ur'„ca ,hc reel, over .o .Wnyo, L J. ■uJrvv:|,v„-ire ■visirea kol™ ;« iilir^reoirrer. K ? -
"I. . ••
•}/ ■ r*
m L m yjrr''>r
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" • f '
apples still on the trees. It will now 
depend on the nature of the thaw. 
It there is a gradual rise in temp'r- 
atiire the damage will be c<impar* 
atively light. If an abrupt li.so In 
the glass, the damage will be heavy, 
• • •
W hat makes'a 
lake turn over?
1955
surface layers of water alwaj's get 
warmer.
We have then, a bt'U of warm 
water op the surface of the lake 
which constantly circulates within 
, . . , itself, almwt ;vs a seiKirate bsKly.
Permanent reduction in the level ^ ‘‘"‘'I ‘j' I"u*”_"̂“̂ y as a human being when which no longer circulate and are
l |
P?W






La.st week, th e  P ro g re ss iv e  C o n se rv a tiv e  c a p -  
. tu re d  th e  L ib e ra l s tro n g h o ld  o f  T o ro n to  S p ad in a . 
I t  w as a  m a jo r u p se t a n d  th e  C o n se rv a tiv es  have  
e v e ry  r ig h t to  feel ju b ila n t a b o u t it. I t  w as a  d e ­
f in ite  rev e rse  to  th e  to o -lo n g -in -p o w er a n d  to o -  
p o w c rfu l L ib e ra l p a r ty  w h ich  h a d  held  th e  sca t 
e v e r  s in ce  it w as  c re a te d  a n d  firs t w on by  S am  
F a c to r .
T h e re  a re  so m e  in te re s tin g  p o in ts  a b o u t th e  
v o tin g . T h e  se a t, p e rh a p s , h a s  th e  la rg est co m ­
m u n is t  vo te  in  C a n a d a  a n d  th e  L a b o r-P ro g re ss iv e  
c a n d id a te  ra n  th ird . T h e  C C F  c a n d id a te  w as sa id  
to  b e  s tro n g  b u t h e  ra n  a t  th e  b o tto m  o f  th e  p o ll; 
th is  d e sp ite  th e  fa c t th a t  th e  r id in g  is h igh ly  in ­
d u s tr ia liz e d  a n d  a  la rg e  p e rc e n ta g e  o f  th e  v o te rs  
a re  u n io n  m em b ers  w h o  a rc  su p p o se d  to  su p p o rt 
th e  C C F  as th e  u n io n ’s “ p o litic a l a rm ” .
P e rh a p s , h a d  th e  vo ting  b e e n  in  a  g en era l 
e lec tio n , th e  re su lt  w o u ld  h av e  b e e n  d iffe ren t. 
T lie re  is n o  c e r ta in ty  th a t th e  C o n se rv a tiv e s  c a n  
h o ld  th e  s e a t  in  th e  n e .\t g en era l e lec tio n . M u c h  
o f  th e  C o n se rv a tiv e  v ic to ry  is a ttr ib u ta b le  to  a  
p u re ly  local c o n d itio n  w h ich  a ffe c ted  m a n y  L ib ­
e ra l vo tes. M a n y  L ib e ra ls  d id  n o t  b o th e r  to  v o te  
o r  v o ted  C o n se rv a tiv e  in  p ro te s t . T h e  p e o p le  o f  
S p a d in a  felt th a t th e ir  m em b er D av id  C ro ll sh o u ld  
h a v e  b een  g iven  a  c a b in e t p o s itio n  ( a n d  m an y  
o th e rs  w ill a g ree  w ith  th e m ) .  In s te a d  o f  be ing  
m a d e  a  m in is te r, h e  w as e lev a ted  to  th e  S enate  
a n d  his S p a d in a  fr ie n d s  re se n te d  th e  slight. 
W h e th e r  th e  C o n se rv a tiv e s  c a n  w in  th e  s e a t a g a in  • 
o r  n o t  will d e p e n d  u p o n  how  lo n g  th e  p e o p le  o f  
S p ad in a  c a rry  th e ir  re sen tm en t a g a in s t th e  g o v ern ­
m e n t fo r its tre a tm e n t o f  D av id  C ro ll.
TEN YEARS AGO-15iS 
The First United Church In Kel­
owna. with the Rev. E. D. Braden, 
officating at the services, burnt a 
$3,000 mortgage and thus eelebratod
it’s 35th anniversary. As the moil- ,__  ̂ .
gage went up in flames thq congfe- temperature, and the tempera- 
eatinn ntimberimi well nuoi* swift men ture of the air Is lower than that of
used by fish and aquatic organ' 
isms and plants that must have oxy- 
Waste products are given up when ken to live. This process continues 
the lake draws in Us great breath of as the summer goes along, with the 
air and eVt-ry parlicie of .water in *ep layer getting continually warm- 
the lake takes on a new supply of er under the hot sun ;md the lower 
oxygen. levels becoming stagnant and .shuv-
In winter and early spring the *5* b'lt sui-elj' losing their oxygen 
water in mc«t lakes is of a uni-
I
•♦I
iS S w X 'w S V a T I,;;™ ,™
Gradually the lower levels get  ̂
f i l l^  with decomposition gases 
which aix' toxic to aquatic, life and 
sometimes cause ".summer kill" of 
fish. V
With tho coming of cooler weather 
in the fall the^surfaee water .begins
ing the.rest of the year. When warip
- Tho campaign for funds for the
Memorial Arena, a living memoiial al'ange. Wind velocUies diminish, , ..... .... .........
to Kelowna’s sons who made the rise and the sur- to'cool. As this cooling takes place
supreme sacrifice in war, is now layers of w atp get warmer, it sinkli to the level of water of the
Warm water is lighter than ' cold, same temperature. This process con- 
and so it tends to stay on the sur- linucs until all the water is the same 
face of the lake. If tlgj winds are temperature and general circulation 
heavy enough the . lake surface is slowly takes place.„Somet!mcs high 
stirred up and the cold water mixes winds whip and stir the lake, 
with the warm surface water.
But as the summer progresses tlie 
winds get lighter stilt, while the
underway. It is hoped to raise $130.- 
000 in the drive.
W. A. C. Bennett was elected to 
the provincial House on the coali­
tion ticket by an ovenvhelming 
majority, 3529 to 1983. over his op­
ponent, the C.C.F. candidate Mrs. 
Gladys Web-ster. The Coalitionists 
won 35 seats and the C.CJ*. ten, a 
drop of six seats for the social­
ists.
rpm’s column M ixed freightG. E. MORTIMORE
ed before girl came right out and 
proposed marriage. >;
Regaixiless of nationality, how­
ever, marriage is a woman’s career. 
Her marriage certificate Is her trade 
license or her professional degree^ 
Tho length of time she spends in 
apprenticeship or study, whatever 
you want to call it, is her own con­
cern.
Some women take up another car-Are Canadian girls husband-hun- 
gry? Do they push men toward the come doctors, lawyers or business
criticism
Somewhat Annoyed ly October is not “long pverdue”- 
My own idea is that no account can 
I think I pay my bills reasonably fy. qjjUed long- overdue until after
altar w ith unseemly haste?
This speeds up the mixing pro­
cess; andjoften the entire lake goes 
into a complete chxulation and is 
then said to “turn over”.
In the fall of the year one can 
sometimes detect a foul odor eman­
ating from the lake. This i.s merely 
the ‘ npcarancc of toxic decomposi­
tion gases which have been releas­
ed as the lower waters come to the 
surface. Circulation is also caused 
when sudcTen cold spells cool the 
warm surface belt quickly and 
make its temperature lower than 
that of the water below. The bottom 
water layers then rise to the sur­
face in their turn, and in such mnn-
i :
M r. A r th u r  T u rn e r , C C F  M  L A  f o r  V a n ­
c o u v e r  E ast, d isp la y e d  a  n a rro w -m in d e d n e ss  la s t 
w e e k  w h ich  is b e c o m in g  r a th e r  ty p ica l o f  co as t 
p o litic ian s , w h en  h e  c ritic ized  P re m ie r  W . A , C . 
B e n n e tt  fo r  h o ld in g  c a b in e t m ee tin g s in  K am lo o p s  
a n d  N elso n .
T h e se  m eetings w e re  n o t  th e  firs t tim es th a t  
th e  C a b in e t u n d e r  M r. B e n n e tt  h a s  sa t o u ts id e  th e  
h a llo w e d  c o a s t a re a . L a s t  A p r il  th e  firs t c a b in e t 
m e e tin g  ev er to  be  h e ld  in  th e  in te r io r  o f  th is  
p ro v in c e  w as h e ld  in  K e lo w n a  a n d  su b seq u en tly  
th e re  w as a n o th e r  m ee tin g  in  P r in c e  G eo rg e , if o u r  
m e m o ry  .serves us co rrec tly . T h e se  w ere  fo llow ed  
la s t w eek  by  th e  K am lo o p s  a n d  N e lso n  m eetings.
' A ll  these  m eetings to o k  p la c e  in  c o n ju n c tio n  
w ith  o th e r  fu n c tio n s  w h ich  re q u ire d  a  c o n s id e r­
a b le  g o v e rn m en ta l r e p re s e n ta tio n  a t  th a t  p a r t i ­
c u la r  p la c e  a t  th a t  tim e . W hy ; th e re fo re , sh o u ld  
n o t  a  fo rm al m ee tin g  be h e ld  to  tra n sa c t g o v ern ­
m e n t business?
M r. T u rn e r  o b v io u sly  fee ls  th a t  m em b ers  o f 
th e  c a b in e t sh o u ld  s tic k  to  th e ir  d esks in  V ic ­
to r ia  a n d  a b so rb  th e  in su la?  "a ttitu d e  w h ich  to o  
c lo se  co n n ec tio n  w ith  th e  tw o  “ V ”  Cities— V ic to r ia  
a n d  V an co u v e r— seem s to  im p a rt to  an y o n e  w h o
lingers very  lo n g  w ith in  th e ir  o rb it.
In  lour o p in io n  th e se  c a b in e t m ee tin g s h e ld
pwmptly.
There may be the odd time when 
I overlook an account for a month 
but generally once a month I try to
You pan stop swinging that (\Ke. *** breath again,
Mib-s. 1 was* only wbndofing.  ̂ ^*afwing itself of impurities qnd
th ree months.
Our friends who run the hospital 
evidentally consider if an account
An immigrant 'tanottymobs, for ^arrv  ' ^ forget to drawing oxygen into every drop of
his own piOteeiion) repoi'ta that he •f' the lake.
The way mb.st girls of Europe ana ~WildUfo Review
in  v a rious c o n v e n ie n t h in te r la n d  c ities  a re  a  w ise  clear them all up.
siaer u an iiccouiii. ztarof*Canadian girlsTo ̂ get^mlt^ <Jo.f«nd monogamyis not paid in 24 hours it is “long gins lo get mai ^hows their natural business talent.
p ro c e d u re . I n  th e  f irs t p lace  it d o es  b r in g  h o m e  I was, therefore, more than a 
. .L . , - ,, , ,, . . , little annoyed last week when I re-
to  th e  in te r io r  th a t  th e  g o v e rn m en t is in te re s te d  ceived a statement from one of our
inSTORK? ISLE
He aux Coudres in the St. Law-• *‘‘You take them out once or twice,It may be that I feel a bit too and next thing you know they are ifr 60 miles below Quebec \yaa
ronelv about this. but. neverthe- intmrinoinu vn„ Mr.tho,-’' Ko oii«c ?ocn as tommy Manville—they get so named by Cartier in 1.535 'str gly , t t is, t, rt - i troduci g you to ot er," he says,
. , , , . i-i ,• I do. Waited for a week to cool “And once they introduce you to
in  m o re  th a n  th e  n a r rp w  c o as ta l s tr ip  a n d  th ey  d o  off before writing these comments. Mother, you’re lost.”
give th e  c a b in e t m em b ers  a n  o p p o r tu n ity  o f  see - Sco^unt w S n J ™  ^  meeting with Mother°  , , . , •' , decuuiit vvdb luuB oveiuue aim wuuiu j singled out for should mark a point of no return,
ing more of the province than the COQSt and their . out immediately.  ̂ special treatment and I assume that I’m not quite clear. Anyway, this
o w n  ridillBS a n d  becom inff familiar with the manv first place the obligation that annoying comment is going out informant sees the nuptial light burn-o w n  n u in g s  a n a  oeco m m g  la m ilia r  Wltn th e  m an y  ^ssumeA in August. on aimost all hospital^statements. ing fiercely in every female Cana-
lOCal problems. in the second place the statement What right has the hospital to in- he doesn’t like it,
T h e  C C F  m e m b e r, o f c o u rse , w as  lo o k in g  October was the first I fer that I do not pay my bills? That Women will, at once retort that
fnr .1 i • j  u ' 11?.. had I'cceivcd. is surely what they did w hen they Th's man is a conceited ape, and
lo r  so m eth in g  .to  c ritic ize  a n d  s tra in e d  h im se lf  to  - .I was so darned mad that I never stamped that “ long overdue” com- who does he think he is'̂  Also, they ,
ment on their first statement which lyul say, why doesn’t he go back 
yet do not 'wasn’t overdue at all. : where he came front, if Canadian ;■
IT • . 1 . The hospital if seems to me shouldH o  w as re flec tm g  th e  u n p u b lic ized  b u t  v e ry  re a l The institution was the hospital, be trying to build goodwill rather ^  womani many him ll 
c o a s t v iew po in t. T h e  re a l  tru th , is th a t  th e  c o a s ta l wifatsliev’b^t^p^^^^ t 5  s t̂amp
cause of Its hazel nut.s.
be-
C U TIES
.X w u ci. o u  u c i i i i c u  i i i u u  u i
c o m e .u p  w ith  th is  tr if lin g  suggestion  th a t  th e  c a b -  'Rd look at the amount and, as 
i n «  sh o u ld  n o t  h o ld  a. m ee ting  in  an y  in te r io r  e ity . 1 : ™ " ' ^  a m S S n re T u ' I t !
And I maintain they had no right than alienating the people it ser- 
, whatsoever to put that stamp on the ves. Perhaps under this new fangled u
a re a  h a s  n e v e r  b e c o m e  reco n c iled  to  th e  id e a  th a t ,  f“wst account they sent out to me. i f  government assistance program the nome, eic.
hewas
a fund to
n o t a  m an  f ro m  th a t  a re a , b u t  a  “ h a rd w a re  m e r-  f^ d S S b rb e fa iS r/iev Ir 'T e te iS  u S 1 uifud^°t?the S hc.'̂ mS S  been L lLm ed fher
c h a n t  fro m  a  little  to w n  in  th e  in te r io r”  is h e a d  and I still have some fmth in the they know that they’ve a monoply Canadian
Of th e  g o v e rn m en t o f  th is  p ro v in ce . I f  th e  B e n n e tt 3 n g 1 h a ^  “Ln^g ove?diS''V?m^^ v k e s ‘'sooner "*or T t e r  'a n d ‘' s ?  for m an ia g e  is a hard
G o v e rn m e n t h a s  a n y  v ir tu e  a t  a ll i t  is  th a t  fo r  a l-  R anyway. stder us ju st a bunch of cattle going
most die-first time .in thu history of this'province, 'b”rw T .,'“r.T A 1 .S S l I S S  h t 
the whole province itself is engapn_g iB p p S i r u e !  S  b°fmer“  “ “ »!
ing tpld my account is long overdue At least T know that fnr the nnvt ?nd calculating their Eagerness Fac- 
on the first statement I I’eceive.
p ro v in c e
a n d  n o t m ere ly  th e  n a rro w  b u t  p o p u lo u s  c o a s ta l 
s tr ip .
s . . • . . .
Brave brevity
few months every time I hear “hos- _ _ • .1 ,
And I maintain it is not overdue; pital” I’ll have a mental image of T vrS w M f hard hniriYn^^^^ 
yet. The obligation was assumed in three lines of a rubber stamp across 
August. Under the most favorable a statement with the words “long 
circumstances a statement would overdue” and I’ll see red. And I 
not b6 issued until September. Sure- mean red.
in
D o w n  in ’ B ra n d o n , M a n ito b a , th e y  h a v e  
s ta r te d  so m eth in g , th o se  b u sin essm en . I t  is q u ite  
t ru e  th a t  th ey  fo u n d  it n e c e ssa ry  to  h av e  th e  o f­
f ic ia l e n d o rsa tio n — th e  e n c o u ra g e m en t, in  fa c t—  
o f  th e  c ity ’s ju n io r  c h a m b e r  o f  co m m erce  b e fo re  
th e y  o b ta in ed  en o u g h  c o u ra g e  to  ag ree  th a t  co m e 
n e x t  su n im c t th ey  w ill go  to  vyork in  s h o r t  p a n ts . 
B e fo re  the  w o m en  g e t in  w ith  th e ir  la s t w o rd , le t  
u s  ag ree  th a t ev e n  th e  m o s t d a r in g  o f B ra n d o n ’s 
m a le s  m a y  n e e d  th is  fo r tif ic a tio n  ag a in s t b a re , 
tre m b lin g  knees. B u t if they  d o , a re  n o t th e  w o ­
m e n  to  b lam e?  H a s  n o t  th e  fa ir  sex  c o n sis ten tly  
in sis ted  ( in  its  o w n  d isc ree t b u t  d e v a s ta tin g 'w a y )  
th a t  b o ld n ess  in  d re ss  is its sp ec ia l p e ro g a tiv e?
W e d o  n o t s c o rn  th e  m e n  o f  B ra n d o n  b e ­
ca u se  they  a p p a re n tly  fo u n d  it n e c e ssa ry  to  p o o l 
th e ir  co u rag e  u n d e r  th e  aegis o f  th e  ju n io r  c h a m ­
b e r  o f  co m m erce  in  o rd e r  to  defy  th is  fem in in e  
ed ic t. W e o n ly  w ish  w c m en  o f K e lo w n a  h a d  h a d
W ho remembers when?
first movie attended together; dur­
ation of first good-night kiss (if 
any); ‘number of hints dropped by 
girl and by girl’s mother about ex­
cellence of girl’s cooking; number 
of oblique references by givl to 
other men who wanted to marry 
her; and number of days that elaps-
A !
cor*- ms. KINO MATl'Iiri svmu htc, Iw, woeld *igrt$
.From the flics of The Kelowna Courier
'*There*s not much of a future in this firm. A ll the men 
are married!”
FIFTY YEARS AGO--1905
L, Holman exported .several tons 
of tobacco lu.st week.
THIRTY YEARS AGO—1925 
At this date final results of the 
federal elections are In doubt 
though the Conservative party under
A h i’ fi f  n Utimv nf Dr Hio leadership of the Rt. Hon.
e n o u g h  c o u rag e  to  th ro w  in to  a  p o o l o f  o u r  o w n , K nox,''F .'"F tS rf a  H a rw . t : u m S”
lo n g  ago. B u t n o w  . .  . w e l l . .  . m a y b e  We’d  b e tte r  1 ; ; ^ “  ““ Ine- “ f f  . 7 '  S u n d a y  fo r “ j t l t ' , 7 v c 7 a h
w a it a  w hile  a n d  see how  B ra n d o n ’s m e n  make L. Holman’s ranch where they will gives the Conservatives
spend a’ week hunting for caribou, jjq sonts.iLibernls 82. Prnpre.q.«!ive.<! 7. 
bear and other game.
Name your favorite 
brand of...
o u t.
Which is where we came in
T o  p n raphrnst; G eo rg e  A d e  in  o n e  o f  h is lo n g - 
a g o  F ab le s  in  S lang , ai lo t o f  p e o p le  w ho  h av e  n o  
id e a  w h a t an  ic o n o c la s t is w ill th in k  th a t  M o n ­
s ie u r  F e rn a n d  is a n  a w fu l’ico rioclast, M . F e rn a n d  
is  a  F re n c h  b a th in g  su it d e s ig n e r w lio  h as  ju s t  b een  
p ro c la im in g  th a t a lo t o f  H o lly w o o d ’s h y -w o rd  
b e a u tie s  a rc  ju s t so  m a n y  ph y sica l im p erfec tio n s
lie seats,^Liberals 82, Progre.sslvcs 7, 
Independents 2, and Labor 2. In 
Yale riding Grote Stirling Cpnservn- 
Gqorgo Rose, one of Kelowna’s tivo retalnod his sent by a trom-
old boys, Who has been away for endou.s majority, dofenting Col. C.
several yeans,, spent p few days in E. Edgett, Liberal, 
town visiting his brother Hugh. He . * * *
like  the  p lag u e , th e  gift o f im a g in a tio n  h a s  c o lla p - I'*® Cascade _ city tax collections have greatly
j I .1 . XT r- j  . * yesterday but will roturn shortly, .improved, over the previous' year,
se d  an d  v a n ish e d , a n d  th a t M . F e rn a n d  th u s  p ro -  having piircha.sod the “Clarion” Taxe.  ̂ collqct thi.s year to date
cecde'd  d ire c t to  h is  d ire  co n c lu s io n  thmneh the w h ich 'jn  meantime will be hm by total fl0.66f, ns against 89,45 In
The council has decided to make Snow is an uncommon occurrence
d ire c t to  h is  d ire  co n c lu s io n  th ro u g h  th e  J"  eanti e  be n  by t tal 
renoNVned a n d  a lm o s t leg en d ary  lo g ic  o f  th e  , * ♦ *
F re n c h . In a  t im e  w h en  n o th in g , citheir v isu a l, ^ ^500 toward the Cottage in the Kelowna district and it was
v o ca l o r c n io liq n a l, IS an y  lo h g cf le f t to  im ag in a - IIo.spltnl fund. a dlsagrecnbic occurrence for Kel-
tio n , this m ig h t seem  a  s im p le  so lu tio n  to  th e  t , h r m  «wnn re.siden(.sto wakcMip WedneH-
U l th e  iigurc o i o n e  m u c h -to u te d  b lo n d e  ho sa id  H o lly w o o d  d ile m m a — sim ple ex cep t fo r  o n e  th in g : Cushing, Reeve of Glenmore dls- of .snow had fallen during the night.
sh e  “ needs m o re  th a n  you  c a n  im ag in e .”  th a t  it a lso  im p lies  (fo llow ing  th e  L ow ell th e s is )  ^̂ ‘ct tako.s the "Clarion” to task for it is intere.stiog to recall that
 ̂ , i-vwcu iiiLhi.'i,; Stating that a resident of Glenmore twenty years ago a similar visitation
It M , r e m a n d  w as ta lk in g  to  w o m en , th e  o h -  RhR vve liavo  SilBUltancousIy re a c h e d  th e  v e ry  w as fined for dninkones.s in the was followed by a very mUd and
E v ere s t p in n a c le  o f  c h a ra c te r . A n d  to  a c c e n t th a t  P®"®® ^‘ ,  ,, , , in.'-t-pi uiHi, a transient, not a perman- ------- -
we can but fall back on the boundlc.ss resources of •■aaWant of Glenmore, and that tw en ty  y ea ii,s ago—1935 
imaainalion Hie names of all transgimsors should Wnh 'V'eo, 52, Chinese farmer at^ Iti 4Vwt lii. iltiif Tlmnir/viillrt .t___
v io u s  an sw er is th a t w o m en  d o n ’t  iniagilie a t  all 
in  su c h  m a tte rs ; th ey  k n o w  w ith  ihp e x a c t a n d  
te r r ib le  finality  o f  a  m ic ro m e te r  th o  sho rtco m in g s 
in  c o n to u r  o f  an y  liv ing  m o d e l .set bcforis th em . 
A n d  m en  o n  th e  c o n tra ry  a rc  n o to rio u s  fo r a  en p - 
oefty  10 im ag in e  a n y th in g  in  th e  rea lm  o f th e  rea l 
o r  u n re a l w h ich  it is su g g ested  to  th em  th ey  im - 
a g l n e . .
P ro b ab ly  it is th is  v e ry  n e e d  o f su ggestion  
w h ich  is fa r  m o re  fu n d a m e n ta l p ro b lem  th a n  
th e  b u s t o r  h ip lin cs  o f  H o lly w o o d . .Shakespearo, 
w ith  th a t d e x te rity  w h ich  w ill p e rh a p s  re m a in  
fo re v e r  h is a lo n e , w ro te  th a t  “ im ag in a tio n  borlics 
fo r th  the  fo rm s o f  th in g s u n k n o w n ” ; a n d  w iih  a  
b a r il’s generosity  h e  a p p o r tio n e d  th is gift ns fo l- 
Iow.s: ‘T h e  lu n a tic , th e  lo v e r a n d  the  p o e t  a rc  o f  
im ag in a tio n  a ll c o m p a c t.”  In  h is  d ay  im ag in a tio n  
w as e q u ip p ed  w ith  a  .se lf-starter, an d  c o n d itio n s  
w e re  Ideal fo r  io n e ly  co m im m fo n . B u t a  few  c e n ­
tu r ie s  la te r, a lre a d y  c au g h t u p  in  the  h a z a rd s  o f  
Ih e  In d u stria l R ev o lu tio n , L ow ell w a rn e d  th a t  
" so llu u le  Is a s  nce(t(»it to  Im ag lih ition  as sw 'ic ty  is 
\v lu4csom c to  c h a ra c te r .”
I t fo llow s log ica lly , th e re , th a t in  th is  age
of complete gregarity, when sblitude is .%imled
i ;
Note and comment
nppolii’ in the Clarion, In order tluit Bcnvoulin, wan knocked down 
the Innocent, may be cleared of tho a motorcydifit an Saturday and dli'd 
offense, r in the Kelowna Ilo.spllht on Wed-
The “Clarion”,, points put that it mwlny. The accident occured on 
takes tho police im’ordH for the Pentlozl Street at Rose Ave. Iriti?
Known products moan known values
Hi,s WOLship th e  M av o r .sav.s “ his teams” nre ‘̂ '*”1'' Po'Ko new.s,.nnd that it Saturday nficrnoon. and the drlvei
ivolds publishing the names of un- of the motorbike. Eric Cawthornc,
a ll do in g  v e ry  w ell, th a n k  y o u — th e  B .C . L io n s , iVirU/intca w ho come before the 25, of Kelowna was held on a m an- 
ih a  T o ro n to  M a p le  I .S .,a  a m i ’ i l »  KOrnm ' '.
plen-sant publicity in various cafics, Domestic apple shlpmenlti are 
, - --------  ------  aw ay down. Total of 489.007 boxes
C ivic a d ih in is lra tio n  d a y  m a y  serve  a  good  *’'0 Rt y  y e a r s  a g o —lo is  iiave been .siiippcu compared to i.-
P ack ers .
I'O 'rY YEARS AGO 1915
On n Jury trial at llie Vernon As- 124,1.70 boxes iu this dnie Jast year,nurnn<;e hilt ne» n eren n  /-iiii tJ   J r  trial at the er  s- o esp u rp o se  b u t p o  p e rso n  ca n  get m u c h  o u t o f  a  u l y  sizes. "Wild Gno.^? niU ” M cl.mighlln, ?l»e discrepancy is due to Ihe sea-
co u n c tl m c e lin g  by  a tte n d in g  ju s t  o n e  m eeting . ‘R W eslbank was acqulted on two S“U being two weeks laler than that
Co,mcilmco« .re opcm mcctinra nnd wouldn’t t h e . . .Open ee tings « u o m an -l in e  bringing in a verdict Of npt gnlity
s tu d en ts  d e riv e  a  m u ch  g re a te r  b en efit if  they at- count.
Standards sim ilar to  those  you  have; used  in  the se lection  o f  y o u r  favorite  
protlticls, p roven  q u a lity  an d  know n value, app ly  in  the selection  o f  an 
audience fo r  y o u r soles m essages.
L ike your favored  p ro d u c ts , (his new spaper m u st s tan d  the tc,st o f  c u s ­
tom er (icccplancc. I ts  c ircu la tio n  is m easu red  by  th e  rigid s tan d ard s  o f  
the Audit B ureau  o f C ircu la tio n s* , and m ade availab le  to  o u r  advertisers 
througli o u r A .B .C , rep o rts .
Thcsij im partia l facts tell you  w hat you get fo r  y o u r m oney w hen you  
advertise In th is  ncw.spnpcr. A sk for a copy  o f o u r  latest A .B .C . re p o rt.
Okfinngan fru it Iuir won two
. .  I I  e . . , cham pions at the IrhiH'ilal F n iii
ten d ed , .say fo u r  m eetings m  a ro w  as spcct;itor.s? tiu* "C ourier” offers to p rin t «'>"w in G reat lu iia in , Tho associ- 
W c believe so . visiting cmd.’i a t the following mlC!! n!*’(l Grovvent c iip tnm l rirn( place
. iwntlemen’s, $1.00 for fifty; $1.50 for Kie coinnicrcltd uxhiblin and (lie
. So Slukms h a s  t e a  fired  a n d  lU cre Is .h n  ; u » T ; ; '" , ’o » ' S ;
dev il to  p a y  in  V a n c o u v e r. W o u ld n ’t it  be  n ice to  • « . . •
SCO the rtcdnlo o f  V an co u v e r so thorouDhIv a ro n s -  uJ' 'nt wliat can be done ,T1h> ti'm pcrature took a ntuldcnVV u o v iin c o u v tr  in o ro u g m y  .iro n s- w ith nn onion c,o|). w.as iihown in ‘Hp OmvnwarU ;m,t appl,.., p-ft
C(t oVOlr so m e th in g  o f  KOine im p o rta n c e ?  « acre plot wheiS' the oW m r w eie  fio.-en, The lem iar-
• ; . ...... - ( gathered 205 tons of onions jnac- a tu rc  dropiH'd to a figure rarely
It’s H a llo w e ’en  ton igh t so  get th o se  g a rb ag e  No, l. experienced here at the eild of Oct-
otwl I , fvt M«'60 per Ion. this, m eant a rcglhteUng 111 op Ihe 29th andt a n s  nnu o th e r  loosi. a r ik lc s  u n i l t r  r k K. am i lob.] re tu rn  of fj.iw,) or about $5CK) R' •I'c ''b*b.
key! ‘ T ‘*>'acre. You JU)!| can’t beat Kel- The Tree Prnll Hoard Cdtlin.ste.i
, ew na for onlonsi . there  are about 2.50,(KK» boxes of




ntwipaptr b a rntmbir of tht Aodk Bwroou of Clrcv- 
lotloni, s  «>»p«rotiv*, nonprofit oirodotlon of publlihoii, 
ot|y«rlli*r», ond odvortlilno ogtnrlii. O u r  r.trcotaiton Ir 
ovdilod try •xporitntod A.B.C. ctrculotlon nudltofi. Our 
A.B.C. ripoft kliowi bow wu«h clrrulollon wo bovA, wlitrt 
It ooor. bow oblolnvd, and olhtr fodt tl*ol t»ll oduorllitri 
whfll iKky g«( (or Ihkir monty wb*n ihty vi* ihli p a p $ r.
T H E K IL O W N A  C O U R IER
A v erag e  N ef F » ld  C ircu la tion  fp r  S ix  M o n llis  E m llo g  S e p te m b e r  3 0 , 1 9 5 5 4 ,3 4 5
“a _T* . .
«
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Pie and more pie! Hope students wilP assist
Civil defence organization would 
be invaluable in event of local 
emergency,
• Reasons behind the civil defence program were the subject of 
a short addro-.s made by J. H. Horn, Okanagan civil defence co­
ordinator, at council meeting Monday night. Present at the meet­
ing were the high school students participating in the civic admin­
istration day.
In introducing Mr. Horn. M.iyor incial and city governments.
J. J. Lodd said that in all rnunicipal Cne of the plans being tried out 
naectings Ottawa authonties were cQon in Kelowna schools is “Ex- 
stressing the need for civil defence, ercise Junior”. Objective is to have 
He said it was the duty of the civil the students get to their homes 
defcncfe to teach  ̂ pc9ple to look from school as quickly as possible, 
after tlmmselves in case of emer- Should there be an alarm, parent-s 
gency. The students attending the naturally would want their chiidre! 
cnuncij meeting \vero lenders of them and many would star
their class mates and, the mayor felt for school looking for their young 
tney could do a civic and personal jierg.
service if they impressed upon their , ,  , .  • . .
iriends and their pare-ts the nee-i mevitably would lead to con-
radio active fallout and to explain 
how an atom or hydrogen bomb 
dropped on Vancouver, SeaUle. or 
Bni'morton naval base could affect 
Kelowna through the radio active 
particles carried by the wind.
He told the students of the junior 
city council that civil defence was 
a deadly serious activity. Sole ob­
jective Is to keep people alive in 
the event of a disaster. He ex­
pressed the hojx' that the students 





lor greater interest in civil defence.
scout cars and jeep reconnai.s¥ance 
sections fanned out over the area, 
locating and inapping road access 
routes. Under the severe road con­
ditions existing, the'crews reeelved 
valuable driving, maintenance and 
repair conditions In the field. Re­
connaissance sections were com- 
mandiHl by Major Don tMaite of 
Kelowna. Major Smith of Vernon 
and Major John Corner of V'emon, 
The exercise was held tinder the 
title of ‘'Dome”, and was plannwi 
In a four day exercise held near and prepart'd by tmining officer 
Riske Creek, a village 40 miles west Captain Allan Mass. : of Kelowna, 
of* Williams Lake, the British Col- The concensus of' opinion was that 
umbia Dragoons reconnoittered the those w ho  participated in "Dome" 
roads over an area of ISO square received valimblo training, in an 
miles. The nets-Ferret scout cars rt'- aiea well suited for such an c,\er- 
cently acquired by the regiment cise.
proved their worth under rugged -------- —■— --------—
conditions and the drivers gained Canadian ettias of 4,000 popu- 
much valuable experience. lation and over, there w e r r  W
Members from the squadrons in murders known to the police In 
A discussion at the Board* of Vernon, Kelowna and Penticton. 1 M3, and 51 of .the cases were
tr  „ho l s l kl, s ssl la. T™"' «» ^ h c ' ' 'Shoilirt thPiP hp nn nHr  rcccivcd from \ cmon Himoul ics and drove --------------~ -
Georg" Simpson, a merchant in m a convoy of 15 vehicles. Last year Canadian business
1 imnv *tn. i Bcavcrdell, covered the present under the coir, nand of Major John firms paid $0 million a week into
i n ^ w  tHpir possibilities of a Rock Crcek-Kel- Cpincr. of Vernon. The trip look 10 employee pension .a n d ' wclfawi
mu loi thcir vounc- surfaced road. before reaching the training plans and unemployment insurance
The route for a road bed is pre- A«er a night's ro.st. Ferret and workmen’s comi>cnsation funds. 




fusion and congestion, Mr. Horn ex­
plained. By havina
Civil defence i.s a voluntary pub- oiganizedlo gerhom c'qu iS^^hi^  formation given the board by chair-
lic service which attends to the confusion and street . congestion 
welfaie of the people, Mr. Horn could be eliminated. The youngsters 
w.id. It will function in times of na- yiioukl be home almost before their 
tional emergencies such as floods, parents knew there was an alarm.
He recalled 1948 when floods in 
the Kelowna area did a considcr-
ton Dam to Carmi. according to in­
f r ati  i e  t e ar   
man, \V. B. Hughes-Games.
Mr. Horn said that floods, carth- 
, . . . .  huakes or a large fire might oc-
able amount of damage. At that cur and the civil defence organizii'
earthquakes, large fires or attacks, uon would be of invaluable assis- 
time the late Brigadier Harry Anglo tancc. i ,
. World’s largest apple pie, made with 350 pounds of B.C. apples was baked by B .C  division 
of the Canadian Restaurant Association to celebrate restaurant week October 24 to 30.
The giant measures five-and-one-half-fect across, and weighs a total of 600 pounds including appointed to form an organi- . ,
the specially built pic tin. It contains enough pic to serve 2,250 persons. Above, division president function in ca.se the sit- op!"l
Nick Constabaris with executive members-Bill Pattison and Frank Baker prepared to “dig in’’ after ''ouid not be
the pic came out of the oven.
war menace, while the 
ion is that Kelowna 
a target area, the fact
Land of "The Bard / /
0 ■ • . • ■
Hitch-hiking not pleasant when it's raining;
our Barrie heads for the midlands of England
See 4 e  n e w  G I A M O U  a n d  G O  o f  th e  Fo rw a rd  l o o k
Chairman of the roads committee. 
Jack Bews referred to actioa taken 
by the, board so far. on this prob­
lem. Mr. Hughes-Games pointed out 
the route was the most direct way 
for,the traffic from the Cariboo and 
northern interior to the Kootenays, 
Nelson and Trail.
Mr. Bews was instnicled to look 
’into the matter.
; , ,4 « , ■ \\ uulu (lUL o   l ti i  m  l i ^  le.ter Of suggestion .turned over
e ^ V y  S i t a l f a n d  remains that the citVis onTy'328 aT to the board by the city council.
a^Uvfty tL t  be from Hanford. Wash., the "’’S«‘̂ sted that Kelowna should
emergency Thrf o re a S u o n  did ^e- 7\ake a drive to use the name,
prove^ its worth at thaf t̂ ^̂ ^̂  velopment and a certain major tar- Capital . instead of the pre-proye Its woith at that time. Kelowna is only 33 minutes by ®cnt Orchard City. It al.so sugge.sted
exactly the same thing ->ir from Harford and so is on ihc value of a big arch over the 
that the national civil defence or- defensive perimeter and is on the approaches, proclaiming the
gamzation is endeavoring to do, the exact straight line, from Russia to l^e ‘ Apple Capital".
Undoubtedly should Rus- Mr. Hughes-Games turned the 
th^r t Sian planes make a raid on Hanford, letter over, to Tom Moryson, pub-
v/ould pass reasonably close to licity chairman, for investigation of 
mg prepared for, the city which might see an air slogan! now in use.,
SHARE COSTS battle or be the target for some re- th e  recommended con-
r r r ,  ' \r , -ri • • ,i r • * • i • The Kelowna district extends l̂ ui rung Russian craft jettisoning its struction of a sidewalk on EUis
Ao/d: 1 his IS another of a senes of articles written by ample, is about one mile from the from Winfield to Peachland and the unused bombs. S trcct.from L contoH arvcy  Ave-
Barric Clark, of Kelowna, who will be touring Europe for the'next theatre. This was origanally a costs are shared by federal, prov- Mr. Horn went on to talk of the enucs.' ^
two years . spacious farm house. The structure ------ --------- ---------------- ---------- ------------- -̂---------- —---------- - ----_________  •__________ ■ ■____
, , ,  W. o .  Clark, 830 Lawson Avenue, Barrie r „ 7 b S k .  S a
radio work for CJQR in Vancouver.) ‘ fypfcai o r ^
THE LAND OF “ THE BARD” happily accepted. I was indeed town dating from Elizabethan times.
I hate to disappoint any readers lucky for I was in time to see New House, in the centre of the 
who wanted me to write about several of my favorite plays plus town, represents a portion of 
Wales but I'm afraid 1 must. You one memorable performance which Shakespearian history I was not 
see,, the weatherman decided' that I will go into more detail about, previously acquainted with. Ev- 
Barric had done enough hitching But first, what about the town of identally William returned to Strat- 
for one year. I did manage to see Stratford itself? Well, it is just as after his success was assured 
along the northern coast including you would want it to be. It is fiud purchased this huge home. Part 
a very pleasant day spent in Colwyn quaint, old, friendly, and education- .it remains standing, the most
al. You will understand that I was striking being the gardens.
The second day. I ventured down- impressed with it when I tell you These are Elizabethan in form 
the west coast only to be drenched I stayed there on and off, for about '•rid represent something I had not
several timc.s. I must admit that two weeks. ,, seen before. This form is difficult
hitching has its disadvantages Nowhere" in all of England does describe. It consists of numerous 
especially when it is raining and the spirit of history and the genuine types of: flowers, plants and shrubs 
windy. This is exactly what made ' charm of the countryside ■ become out ip,intricate patterns. The gar- 
me decide that I should begin , to-mbre. appatontivtsHcre 
think about work~niar6ctiti8i^,w 
for the wintcr';\tbj‘icaT*fcj4lW^
. , , . i . alongside me Perhaps the most quaint of all
hp’i i r i  iL i A the buildings in Statford. is an oldback on that day the. heart .of England.., The half- pub called, of all things, the "Dirty
in Wales When I wood half-stone houses are sur- Duck.” One of the earliest com’-
was _ cursing the rounded everywhere by ;huge trees pUations of the "life” of Shake-
woathor. . such as weeping willows. . The speare; mentions an incident in his
I h ad  b e e n  cobblestone streets have no order early youth where he delivered a
hitching w ith  whatsoever and wind in and out of parcel to the "Swan" This es-
very little sue- the stores and hou.ses forming a tablishmont is now believed to be
cess for about community that I don t t̂pe very building where the “Dirty
tw o  hours. It think will ever change. Arid - of Duck” how stands, 
was raining and cour.se, the town is now known as 
blowing so I dc- the birthblaCo of William Shakc- 
cicicd to try hitching botli ways. •’*-'•
That is, I would hitch every car MEMORIAL THEATRE
that.pas.sod no matter which way it At the edge of tlic village, right . . ..
was travelling and leave it entirely next to the river, rises the Mem- iginal Shakespearian actors of the
to fate as far ns my destination orinl Theatre. The fir.st permanent Elizabethan days used to conduct all
was concerned. As it turned out. theatre in honor of Shakespeare was rehearsals. The bar itself was 
I got a lift going towards the mid- built in 1879 along tho.se same I'le h.nng-out for all the stage people
lands ol England so I have failed to banks. Hero developed the Shako- '•.f H'C Today, a visitor merely
see the southern sections of Wales, speanp Festival, now world famous, the front terrace ovorlook-
1 will ̂ on.solc myscll by trying tri and when the theatre wa's destroyed ifg the River Avon with its over-
believe other hitchqrs who have b.y fire in 1926 Sliakospearc lovers willows and cndcavor.s to
since told me that It Is very similar all over the world built and en- imagine the life that took place in
to .southern England which I have dowed the prc.scnt .structiiVe. this structure many years ago;
managed to SCO. The actuill design and outward Stratford Is, without doubt, the
VISITED STRaTFOUD ’ appenrnneo of the building is very '̂̂ ôi location for the Shake.speaio
In some ways. I was very fortun- familiar what with the. many of the twentieth century. The-nt- 
ate in arriving in Stratford-pn-Avdn photographs taken o f 'i t .  j was of tiie village is present
when 1 did. The one thing I In- rather disappointed in it though, as ot all timc.s, oven when .sitting in
tended to do before returning to it is composed of a drab rod brick. auditorium of the theatre wnit-
I.ondon was visit the Shakespeare Near at hand arc the several other foi‘ the nightly performance to
Memorial ' Theatre , in Stratford, buildings >sg often connected with This theatre I have de.s-
EXECUTORS AND TRUSTEES FOR OVER HAI F A Cf HTUl Y
Alwoys 
a soving in 
Often
a soving in money
f o r  y o u r
when you noino on tXi^rulor 
w ith e xp o rio n e o
R O Y A L T R U S T
C O M P A N Y




R, W. FHIPK, MANAGER
626 FENDER ST. W,; VANCOUVER 
GEORGE O. VAIE, MANAGE!
S'%.
It is simply a public house where 
one goes to enjoy a portion of ale 
or bitter but there isi an atmos­
phere surrounding yoif at all times. 
In the gardens in the rear, the or- ' MAYTAIR IOUR door SIDAN
Therefore when the gentleman from 
Wales offered to drive me there I
the "Bard".
Anne Hathaway’s coltage, lor ex-
t r u t l i
t e l l s  
a b o u t  w i n s !
Put Seagram’s **83" to the water test.
Water, plain o r sparkling, 
reveals a whisky’s true, natural flavour 
and boiuiuet.
n
S ta g m m ’s  8 3
^ a / m d l a t i H V h i ^ h y i
$cagratn's.w«!<,j& Sure
IWi odvertUemeM b notpubKihed or dUplayed by Ihe liquor
Conlixd board or by Ut* Govfirwtent of Rrilitb Columbia.
cribed from the exterior but the 
interior embodies theatrical pcrfCc- ’ 
lion. Its one of the most comfor­
table rtnd best equiped in the world, 
completely self-contained, with its 
own , wardrobes and workshops, , 
library, picture gallery and re.staur- 
aiit. I .sat in llirce widely separ­
ated sections of the midito| lum and 
wa.s Impre.ssed with the accoustlcs 
on all tlireo Oi’ca.slons. This, of 
course, , adds to, tlio enjoyment of 
the netuiil performance which seems 
111 turn oul, On almost) every occa­
sion, to be the best ever..
1 will next de.scribe n "niglit of 
aimkespeare" given In the highest 
standards by two of England's 
groatesl liu'mber.s of the stage and 




P u l  y o u r  ( i i i g p r  o n  a  n e w  i d e a  
i l l  d r i v i n g  . . .  | i i i 8 l i - l m l l o n  
a i i l o n i a l i c  g e a r  H e le e l i i i j r !
You’ll love the luaml-iiew way of oiieraliiig Dodge 
I’ovverl'lilo Anionialie iraiiSinlssioii!
It’s all done tvllli liuiions . imtsh a IhiiIoii for 
forward, reverse, noiilral. "Woiulerfiir’, you’ll 
say, when you try this new Dodge fcajiire. It’s 
the higge,St advance ip (Iriviiig coiivenieiice since 
the iiiyenllmi ol (he au|oiimlic Iniiisiuinsioul, 
(I’owerKlite IniiiMiiissioii with push-hutlon coiilidl 




Kehnvpa' Firi' Di'iiariinent rc- 
sjiomled to five calls during the iiast 
two weeks. Of (he five alarms three 
were chimney flies and two tleod- 
ed oil huriieis, This Is sljghlly In- 
low the ai‘era;',e, for a two ueek 
pilled.
The iiinhiilaiiee made I t mm. dm • 
ill" tjie same period, "Ten iif Ihete 
wen pie-anam;ed, lotiiii' iialiei\t.N 
to im.l fiem (he Im.spital, Fuin were 
eall.H to allend aceldents nml n- 
imive thi‘ injured to the Kelowna 
General lle,spital. Tliis was also be­
low Mie nveiapi' for thrii'niuhlnilahee 
division of (lie (lie depai Iment.
New Fllglil-Sw«T|» .Slyliiig \ \iew of (he 
’.ah Dodge llml other nioiiiii-1- willelini l e i.. ihi'i 
hrond rear deel,. ai eenled |o lall, lohulai' laillighl.i. 
Daring rear fnideis sour hi«h ai the lurk . , .  di|i for­
ward te hlend into Ion ,, f leck *(de,i.
New 6 or V-Jl INroer! i'lider the Ino.id, low 
Do'lge hood, (here’s inoie jiower (hailfver, lake, 
your« hour o( (he new, moie powerful Ms d Ire \ •!! 
or iiM(iro\ed I’owirilow h, 'Ihey’re liigher in 
lrirrine,(oo, forMioiT/ipiiige(aw,iyaiid h'il < liinliiiig.
Ill
' Evorywhcrc ypii look at ll(i.s big, glam. 
ouroiiH Dodge, you hoc IVcHlrncw fitylihg 
and Hj)iriU:d new colonrH.
ller(j’8 new (lair (bat aeeenlH (be inodcrA 
.sniartncHK of (be Forward l-ook. llf^re’ft 
a hioek, low ear tb a l’ti ibe longcxhand 
roomiat in (be low-price lield.'
Now, (be Ily-Fire V-fl engine, ifl available 
on all Dodge seric.s. Tbi.s new V-8 and 
I be fa'([(onH Dodge Six economy engiiic 
give yon more geiawav power (bis year 
. . .  m ore'^go” per gallon.
W ben yon hee ibis riew Dodge, you’ll 
bardly believ(( it's a low-prieed car. 
Your eyes will Icll yon it's  (be biggest. 
Your good taste will tell yon it’s ibo 
iieucnt in las|iio((. So see or |ibone yo>ur 
Dodge dealer lor a dciimnstralioii nowl
M iin iifucltim l in ('unatln by  
U ir jilc i lM ijm ntdon o f  C m a d a , L im ik d
1
T H I S  G R E A T  N E W  ' S ®  D O D G E A T  y o u r  D O D G E - D E  S O T O  D E A L . E R * B  N O W I
ur.visin.N t on tT
1 <>m t r( 1 ev e iwit til (Iw e|ly 'h 
Ik'IiI m (lie ijlj 
Ki.
Tin
\uters list will In
hall at 10 a,in, en Novvinhi r
R ELIA B LE M OTORS &  T IR E S LTD .
I(i5H l*vmlo/i S(., Kelowna, l l . t ’. I'lumc 2469
sisfiisississiifilifsiiifliSiW.."•'tr— "- ............. '1....... . ■... .......  .
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M inor hockey association 
officials concerned over 
small number applications
Minor hockey 
loop to field 
nineteen teams
“Can of Tobacco” while others re­
fer to him as “Propaganda”. Rm- 
• agabko is the son of a Rdish-born 
shoemaker.
TRY COimiEft WANT AD\"rS.
The Can.adiai\ steel industry, 
which has .ctvnt more than $325.- 
tXKI.OOO on exv\»n.siou since the war, 
will produce about <,500.000 toi«
of steel in 1055, three tlme.s tho 
maximum pre-war tonnage.
Minor hockey association execu- midgets and 12 juveniles who have 
five expressed concern, over the expressed their intention to play 
small number of applications to hockey. ^
play In the midget and juvenUe age Minor puck officials feel there 
brackets, to date there are only 19 should be a few more juveniles, 
"T~-------------------- —̂ :------------- since only six of last year’s champ-
P a c k e r s  a g a i n
lonship team have submitted applie- 
tion to dale, and they estimate there 
should be at least 40 ihidgets in the 
city.
President Jtoile Bouchard ex­
pressed concern over this situation, 
and asked the executive as a body 
to invMtIgate the matter.
The exec agreed to negotiate with 
the Arena Commission for the pro­
vision of free skating time for min­
or hockey players.
The price for membership tickets.
t a s t e  d e f e a t  a s  C a n a d i a n s
s h o w  m o r e  f i n i s h  a r o u n d  n e t
Vernon Canadians continued their winning streak and moved
into a first-place tie with KamlooM Elks on Saturday night when
rd-fi ‘they took a 5-2 victory over a hard- ghting Kelowna Packers team,
permitting the public to witness thati couldn’t seem to get the brealu.
/ y ' i w p  : f
1 I ' * • t i
■  ̂ 5 j
minor hockey games; was set at 50 
cents for the season's r  e g u la r 
scheduled games.
Alf Ruf and Rex Rhodes were 
appointed as tho two delegates to 
the B.C. Minor Hockey Association 
to be held here next week.
W h ile  H o rs e .:.!
'i;;i:i! ' o f e o u r s e ' M .
•t! .I'il • /  ii 'Nilli i
DittilUd, blended and'bottled 
■ i«seb«dhd
This advertisment is’ not published 
or displayed by the liquor Control 
Bqard or by the Government of 
British C dlum bla.'
Vernon squad had the edge on the passing, but the shots on 
goal were Kelowna 37, Vernon 36. Vernon’s goalie, Hal Gordon 
played an outstanding game between the pipes. Kelowna’s Jack 
Gibson made some sensational saves, but let in a couple of heart- 
breakers.
Gordon held out a rain of rubber in the early minutes of the 
The exec body agreed to carry game when Mike Durban, Moe Young, Jim Middleton, Bill Jones 
the same insurance policy this year and Jack Kirk Stormed the bastions, as Vernon was short the services 
for the players th'.t they carried of Art Hart.
satlsfartory* Giteon showed up well a fewminutes after the teams were
The chdee of coaches ' for the to full strength, when he stepped a shot and two rebounds by 
various teams and the allocation of Walt Trentini, who was determined to get the rubber in. 
players took up the remainder of Frank King banged in a loose puck 
the agenda. from the corner of the net, to give
................  : Vernon the edge at the 16-minute
, ANCIENT ROOFS mark.
Roofing tUes of I marble-colored a J«an short a
Gals hockey 
loop?
Emile Bouchard, president of 
the minor hockey association 
says he will look into forming a 
local girls’ hockey: loop if there 
is sufficient interest.
A few girls have mentioned 
their desire to play the national 
game, but it will take at least 
24 young gqls. They should con­
tact Mr. Bouchard at 82*76 dur­
ing the evenings.
Tliis year's minor hockey play will 
see 19 teams fielded, with the pos­
sibility of more if the midget’s poor 
turnout is boosted, it was announc­
ed by the executive Thursday night.
Rex Rhodes, last year's mentor of 
the Pups, wl’l again be in charge of 
this division, which wil include four 
teams—th«i Royals, Cougars, Quakers 
and Flyers.
Frank Storoshenko. senior la­
crosse star, will be In charge of the 
six Pee Wee team—Elkk, Lions, 
Gyros, Rotary, Kiwanis, and Kins­
men.
Bantam dlviison will be handled 
by Larry Gruber, with six teams— 
M^ple Leafs, Red Wings. Canadiens, 
Black Hawks, Rangers and Bruins.
The midget division, under Al 
Luknowsky, has only two teams so 
far, but looks to have more—Legion- 
alres and Mounties.
Jack O’Reilly will guide the for­
tunes ice-wise of the defending juv­
enile champs, the Packers, again 
this year'.
List of coaches and players will 
be published later in the Courier.
H O C K E Y
MEMOR1.\L ARENA
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 2nd
Game Time 8 p.m.
KIM BERLEY vs. PACKERS
Behind Wire and Sections 2 and 6 1.15'
Students SOt* Children 25^
GETS CALLED MANY NAMES
Ed Panagabko, 21-year-old rookie 
forward with the Boston Bruins, 
gets called many unusual names by 
people having trouble pronouncing 
h is , surname. Leo LaBine, the 
Bruins’ ace wisecracker, calls him
clay were known in ancient Greece ™"“te later, when Jim Middleton
and Rome,
H O W
got the puck in the clear, and mov 
ed in on Gordon, who moved well 
out and upset what looked like a 
sure goal for the Packers.
Vernon , outshot the Packers by 
five goalsi 16-11, and outplayed the 
Packers by a slight edge, with the 
stanza ending at 1-0.
Bill Jones took the puck from 
Jack Kl'rk at a face-off in the Pack­
ers zone,'and started down the ice,
Member of B .C . Lions directorate expresses 
surprise over firing of coach Annis Stukus
Surprise move made by the B.C. His general promotion for foot- deared him to local people. It is felt 
Lions executive in firing Annis 1,311 both Edmonton and Van- by many that he did more for foot
® coiiver rated him better treatment ball in this center than anyone else
F. “Dick” Parkinson, one of the ■ . ^  in thu T.ions
directors of the football team. than that, Mr. Parkinson said. ________
There had been no previous in­
conditions between
School District No. 23 
(Kelowna)
Take notice that the Annual Meetings ot qualified voters 























Tuesday, Nov. 1 
Wednesday, Nov. 2 
Thursday, Nov. 3 














ALL MEETINGS WILL COMMENCE AT .
8 O’CLOCK P.M,
By Authority ot the “Public Schools Act”
E. W. Barton, Secretary-Treasurer, 
SCHOOL DISTRICT No. 23 (KELOWNA)
N I A G A R A
F I N A N C E
Mr. Parkinson, who receives the
passing it ahead to Moe Young, who minutes of all meetings, even dication that 
eluded Willie Schmidt, stormed in though able to attend but a few of the executive and coach Stukus had 
on Gordon, who made his move and them, said he felt that Stukas had been anything but harmonious. Fol- 
was helpless as Moe slipped it in. done “such a darn good job for joking ^ne of their recent Van- 
TOUGH GOAL ^ football m general,^ and Vancouver ^ upsets there had been some
Vernon’s Hart was in the box m particular.” that he was very sur- talk about cliques running the play-
again, and Orv Vavell took a slap- Prised to learn of the move. ers, but the executive had denied
I
Drop In to foo your friendly Niagara Loan advisor* 
He'll make It easy for you to get the Friendly Loan 
that suits you best. Here ore Important facts for you 
about Nlagoro Loans.
W Jio  can g e t  o  N fo g o r a  Friendly £oan?*T’ Anyono
. with g  reputation fo r hopesty a n d  the obility to repay; 
f l o w  m u ch  con b e  b o rro w e d  from N ia g a ra ? -—U p  to 
$ 1 5 0 0 ; sometimes, more.
How quickly can f g e t  m o n e y ? —Sometimes In 20 
minutes; within 2 4  hours for most loons.:
N o w  lo n g  con I  tedre to  re p a y ? — In the table below, 
there ore Just a few  o f many piqns. ’ They will give 
you some idea o f time periods allowed fo r different 
amounts. ;  .  from 4  to 2 4  months. And fo r all people 
who hove uneven income during the ye a r, such as. 
farmers and schoolteachers, special payment schedules 
m ay be arranged on loans above $500.
Aro o ff  focm charges th e  sam e?—U p  to  $500 general­
ly* yesi but remember, at N ia g a ra , you get fife 
Insurance at'no  extra cost. v,p:)
A b o ve  $500, the larger the amount and the longer 
the time— the lower the rate; Compare ;  ;  ;  often 
you’ll "buy*' more money at less cost at Nia g ara .
Is l i f e  fhsuronce o n  (eons w o rth w h i/e ? —Yes, here Is 
a  real family peace-of-mind feature. A t  no extra 
cott to you, loons o f $150 0  o r less, ore life-insured*
Be sure you get this protection when you borrow.
D o e s  a triond h a v e  t o  “ h o c k ’ '  m y  fo o n ? —N o , 
seldom do borrowers prefer an endorsed loon. And 
bankable security, o f course Is not needed.
N o w  many w a y s  of b o rro w in g  a re  th e re ? —You can 
use any o f  these four Niagara Loan plans. 1 .  O n  cars, 
trOcks, e tc ; only owner signs. 2 . Hu$band-and-wife, 
on furnishings. 3 . O n  business equipment. 4 . O n  farm 
stock and equipment.
Clan I h a v e  a private In te rv ie w ? —Yes, your Interview 
dt Nia g ara  will be private, courteous, and friendly. 
W h y  <fo p e o p le  borrow m o n e y ? —A  few  reasons aret 
to consolidate d  group o f small debts; to reduce 
large payments fo r cor and truck repairs; to meet 
emergencies; to repair or modernize homes; to enlarge 
a  business; fo r seed, stock, fertilizer fo r farms; and to 
take advantage o f  low prices, when cash is paid.
D o  m d n y  p e o p le  Iw rro w ? —Yes, in C a n a d a , I  family 
In 4  borrow each year. .
YOU PAY lESS FOR MANY FRIENDLY LOANS
shot from inside his own blue line, Lions executive hadn’t expected that, 
to clear the puck. The unfrozen a winner, in Mr. Parkinson’s esti- 
disk- skittered right for the goal, mation;'before three or four years, 
and bounced off Gibson’s stick into with the restrictions on imports, and 
the top corner of ■ the net. The the quick gobbling up of good 
stanza ended'at 2-1 for'-Vernon. “locals’ by all clubs in the cir- 
In the third period, George Agar cuits,
and Jack Kirk roughed it up wv tviitpifq
slightly, but no penalty was earned. *®NNED BY INJURIES 
In the face-off between them, Kirk He shouldn’t have been held ac- 
bodied Agar, and over-zealous Am- countable for the injuries that thin- 
old Smith- of Vernon, blew the ned the Lions’ lines this year, Mr. last, summer, he won the hearts of
whistle on Kirk. ’ Parkinson felt, and didn’t  have the the people by his readiness to talk
Sherman Blair bounced one in the say in the player set-up, to any groups about football, and
corner with the Packers short- since the players committee made his splendid public relations and
handed, to make the score 3-1, M d the final decision, co-operation with the press en-
four minutes later King racked up
They had called a special meeting 
at which Stukus was present, and 
everything had seemed to be al­
right between the two factions.
The newspaper and radio reports 
give the impression that-the direc­
tors were split in their feeling on 
the matter, Mr. Parkinson said. 
When Big Stuke was in Kelowna
9.̂
for the night oil* a Basketball association granted 
lower rental rate on gymnasium
his second 
scramble.
Three minutes la ter; Jim Middle- 
ton raised one over Gordon’s prost­
rate form, with Hanson getting the 
assist.
At the 17-minute mark, Odie Lowe
^ By recommendation of a special pommittee appointed to re-
U w ^fnto^he**M r to°mak?^°th^ consider the original rental charges for the senior high school gym- 
score-5-2 for the match. nasium set up for Ae Kelowna Basketball Association, the board
• Only 13 minor penalties were han- ol trustees for school district 23, sanctioned the following rates:
ded put in the game, which is a practice sessions, $2.50 per hour instead of $3.00 per hour as pre­
record achievement this, season, and viouslv requested. Hours set aside for practice are 7.30 p.m. to 
f S r iS a l l  the wf P’"^’ that school must be vacated by
Vernon’s superior passing and 10.00 p.m.. 
more finished work around the net, For regular league games where 
coupled with the stone-wall play- admission is charged, the rental has 
ing of Gordon were the big fac- been set at $8.60 instead of $10.00 as
tors in the win, but breaks were recommended a few weeks ago by
also in the’balance for them. the gym and auditorium rental com- 
Schmidt, Stecyk, Lowe a n d  mlttee. A.charge of $25.00 will be 
Harms, all old-guard, were the tops made for commercial games. On
for the, northern squad. • both nights the school must be va-
Packers played the game from .the cated by 11.00 p.m. 
first whistle to the last, and In Regarding junior basketball pra- 
spite of the breaks going against ctlce in the junior high gymnasium, 
them, showed the spirit that I3 a It was stated that tho evenings were
feature of this year’s red and white booked solid but by switching a ^he local mirtor-association is de-




For quick starts in any weather, 
buy Prest-o-lite
the battery  th a t needs water only 
three times a year in normal car use. 
See your Prest-o-lite dealer torday!
again t
fence, Tom Stecyk, Willie Schmidt, Thursday evenings, of each week, 
Ron Heindel arid Orv tavoU; fol-- excluding holidays, when the alter-
wards, Odie Lpwe, Johnny Harms, ntions presently underway are com- 
Walt Trentini, Sherman Blair, Frank pleted.
King, Merv BldoskI, Art Hart, and
YOU
ORT







































Kelowna—Goal, Jack Gibson; de­
fence, Garnet Sthal,, Jack Kirk, Al 
Pyett, Jim Hanson; forwards, Buddy 
Laldler, Moo Young, Brian Roche, 
Bill Swarbrlck, Mike Durban,' Jim 
Middleton, Bill Jones, arid Joo 
Kaiser, , ,
SUMMARY
First Period-Vernon. King (Agar 
Holndel) 16:28; Penalties, Hart, 2:17; 




Ing for the young hockey players. 
Matter was dismissed at an ex- 
cutlvo meeting in the arena Thurs­
day night.
By imarilmous agreement, direc­
tors moved to go to the meeting of 
tho Okanagan Valley Mainline 
Miner Hockey Association meeting 
hot-o next week, with the avowed 
Intention of permltlng the continua­
tion of legal |)ody contact, in con­
formance with CAHA rules.
At the recent BCAHA meeting In 
Kelowna, where the ruling to cllm-
Moro than fifty mombers turned
out for the annual meeting of tho hockey was npp.ove_d., the
j S  O’RolUy, coach of last year’s 
(joncs^ 3»4l* Vernon* Hittvcll YiiKht, invonlln Pnekors tho chomnH of Iho(unass.), 10:20. Penalties P;mtt .President Tom Griffith reported S i n c e  champs ot,me
00:26, Schal, Blair, 5:20; Kirk, 8-38- «  succe.ssful scn.son for 1055. During P ™ y u u ,t.. ,
Bldoskl, 0:63; Hart, 14:16 ’ Ibo evening moving pictures wci'c The cxoc expressed their unan-
Thlrd Period, Vonion Blair shown by Mrs, W. B. Hughes- Imdus opinion that this would bo
(Trentini, Agor) 4:03; Vernon Klnu T^suics which worp appreciated. dotrlmontar to young hockey plny- 
(Bidoski, Hart), 0:30. Kelowna 7’*'® following officers were elect- who might jump from 
Middleton (Hanson), 11:30. Vernoh' od for the ensuing season. President, hockey to junior or even 
Lowe, (Harms), 17;15, ponaUies’ Bostock; vice-president, C, E. ranks, without the proper ground- 
Kirlc, 3:59; Schmidt 5:29 and fl-38’ (^^onipbcll; executive, i B. Buchanan, ing in tho body check ns a dofcnslvo
----- ■ ‘ W. Moss, J. Trowhltt, and George weapon,
Robinson; secretary trca.surer, Don- If they are permitted to exorcise 
nla Webster. their individual autonomy In this
Tho ladles executive consists of Instance, they would have to drop 
tho following, president, Mrs. Hoy; tho bOciy check for any juovlnclnl 
cnptnlri, Mrs. Waters, secretary- play-offs, and carry on with It Jn 
treasurer Miss Nancy Sutton. local play only.
dissenting voice was that of
minor
senior
voa CAN MAIl'IVlIMKttUK FAYlONri AT MIAOARA (TIW itAMriiS) 
you OM ANO YOU PAY
$ i 0 5 . 7 5 ; « i . «. . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 mootht a t$ t0
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m  Radio Bldff. RUislowna. B.O.
ItlfNOlY tOANS ItU lItt rsirNDlY lOANS tf tlU tt rttEMOlY lOANS $im »!
There’s still a need for Interested 
parents to voUmtoer their services 
to minor hockey, as live coaching 
spots are open. Timekeepers are 
also needed.
The tlme-lfcepeni will he supplied 
with watches and all the para- 
phenialla, says Icnguo president 
I5nlle Bouchard,
Pr«!sent Ice schedule assigned to 
minor hockey shows that Ice wlU bo 
available by November I, Schedule 
will appear In next Tlmrsdny’s 
Courier.
Chief referee issues directive
Carl Sorenson, referCc-in-chlcf 
of tho OSHL this year, l>as serv­
ed notice tp tho clubs that hockey 
must bo cleaned up this year, 
or else suspensions would be 
dished out.
There have been 75 pcnoUlcs 
issued, and one game misconduct, 
Mr. Sorenson pointed out In a
letter to- the hockey clubs, and 
this was a far cry from tho ob­
jectives of the refereeing staff 
this year. ,
Mr. Sorenson stated the en- 
fiWcemont was going to be hard­
er than ever, and that suspen- 
nlona v/ould bo tho answer to ro- 
peated offences or to offences of 
n nature vvorranting this hctlon.
HAVi TOUtt MATTINY CMICKID IT AN IZI 
' AT ANT or THItI NIAM IT
Prest'Olite
B E N N Y ' S
VERNON ROAD —  KELOWNA PHONE 3380
-.‘■'JT'bI 'j'-
If




















2 pjn. to 5,30 pjn. 
Stores will alternate.
0S0Y 008 CUSTOMS HOURS: 
Canadian and American Cuatoma 
24>bour service.
CAiJD OF THANKS FOUND
FOUND — LAPEL PIN - 
with blue stones. Loser 
Courier of fice.
I WISH TO EXPRESS MY-heart­
felt appreciation and thanks for 
your money and gifts received from 
Kelowna and district. I have been ' ; T
given the list of names of alt those FOR RENT
who donated money toward my ____ _ _________
Thank You fund, for which many 






PROPERTY FOR SALE NOTICES NOTICES
DEALERS m  ALL TYPES OP 
used equipment; mill, mine and 
logging supplies; new and uMd 
wire rope; pipe and fittings; cL<dn, 
steel plate and shapes. Atlas . r̂on 
COTTAGE — FURNISHED, mod- and Metals Ltd., 250 Prior S t, Van-
Ccuver, B.C. Phone PAdlic 6857.
AUCTION SALE AUCTION SALK
A. W. GRAY Timber Sale X690t3 Timber Sale X6g$53
REAL, ESTATE AND INSURANCE There will be offered for sale at There will be offered for sale at 
a g e n c ie s  LTD. Public Auction, at 11.30 a.m. on Public Auction, at 1030 am. on
^  'Thursday. November 10th. 1935, In Thursday. November lOlh. 195.5, in
ATTRACTIVE STUCCO HOUSE, the office of the horest Ranger, the office of the Forest Ranger,
near hospital, with 2 b^rooms. liv- Kelowna. B.C., the Licence XC9043, Kelowna. B.C., the Uantce X68953.
ingroom, dinette, kitchen, full to cut 76,000 cubic feet of Fir, Yel- to cut 412,000 cubit
plumbing, hardwood floors. >/V base- low Pine and trees of Other Species Lodgepole Pine. 1
ment with furnace, large lot with on an area situated o'n that portion Fir and other species sawlogs
Six ten-year 
N H L  vets played 
with same team
I i-*lvvl«V v «,« * «.4
cubic feet of Spruce. ,ern, roomy, insulated. Oil heater ---------------- . . . , . „
lovely gift of clothes and thhnks and refrigerator. Okanagan Mis- 8S-t£c l i , ar  fl rs.
also to Ralph Hermanson of the sion lakeshore near store and bus. - *u®ut ith furnace, large , „  ™ --- —  —  -*------ -------- -.u
Cariboo Air Charter for flying me Phone 6007. 25-lc ^OR SALE — 30.06 REMINGTON fruit trees. A very g ^  buy at of North East V4 Section 30. Tow'n- an area situated 654 miles North NHL careers with the same team.
back to Summerland. Your encour- -________ -̂-------------------- - Game Master, lake new. Also 2 $7,700 cash. (Mortgage for half can ship 24 O.D.Y.D.. and South of Mill West of Westbank. covering Vacant Bulch Bouchard, Moti-
agement and thoughtfulness will FOR RENT, AVAILABLE NOV- boxes ^  shells. $̂75.00. .300 Savage be arranged.) Creek. ■ Crown Land approximately 2 miles Ted Lindsay. Jim
never be forgotten. E M B E R  1s t ,  7- r o o m  h o u s e .  S e e  it at Mot^el 99. used 3 day.^ 2 boxes of _____ Two (2) years will be allowed for North West of Lot 4496. O.D.Y.D. Tb?>"Son, Gonhe Howe and Don
trees of other Species odgepole’ Pine. Balsam, Douglas vrans in the National Hockey Lea- 
tu& c  oin thst portion p{r onct oihor species sawIors on Inis scuson piti)cu uU thcii
......  t e
LAURA GILLETTE. 806 Burhe Ave. Rent" $50.00 per 
25-lc morfth as you find it. J. Grieve, Hill- 
“  top. White Rock. 24-2c
COMING EVENTS
____  ____ _ __ ____ _ ______
shells. $80:00. Apply 1284 Ethel. 154 STOREY HOUSE ON GRAHAM removal of timber. . ‘ Four'(4) years will be allowed for Raleigh.
25-2p with 4 bedrooms, livingroom, din- Provided anyone unable to attend removal of timber.' Bouchard is in his 15th consecu*
ingrobm, breakfast nook, full the auction in . person may submit Provided anyone unable to attend live season with Canadlens and Wc-BRICK LINED
3-ROOM FURNISHED SUITE —
LEARN TO TYPEWRITE. A special bath, electric stove, furnace heated, 
typing class, for married women boLwater,^ private entrance. Phone 
only, starts on Tuesday, November Lawson Ave.
r In A 1 plumbing. part basement, large lot a sealed tender, to be opened at the the auction in person may submit bard bis I4lh. Lindsay is playing
HEATER, ^ rg e  size, urates in a -i  bearing fruit trees. Price $8,400. hour of auction and treated as one a sealed tender, to be opened at the bis 12th term with Detroit, Thom.soh 
condition. Priced very reasonable. Would take smaller house in trade, bid. i.. kio miu ...m. T..,.nn*n
25-lc
Write Box 2684, Kelowna Courier. bo close in.
4bX**XXX
FOR SALE
Further particulars may bo ob-
________________  laincd from the Deputy Minister fef
THRESHING MA- THREE BEDROOM HOUSE, close Forests, Victoria, B.C., or the Dis-
L r  TWO-BEDROOM DUPLEX IN best C H im  hay bMler‘‘corn*bTnd^^^  ̂ Bernard, Ave.. stucco exterior. tdcL ForesWr, Kamlbops, B. or
5 - ------- residential district. Available Dec* hay stacker. Apply Ujagar Singh intenor, 220 jyolt elec- ilie Fox*est Ranger, Kelowna, B.C.
Block, 24-3c P • _______ ' _______ ________ Lot 62* x 18.0’ with fruit trees. Price
SECOND FLOOR 3-4 ROOM SUITE TICKETS FOR THE CANADIAN $9,450, with down, payment ofCLASSIFIED ADVEBUSINO 
BATES
25-lc
't4 per word per Insertion, miblnaum 
f 15 word*.
,20% discount for 3 dr more Inser­
tions without change.
ST, DAVID’S PRESBYTERIAN 
Ladies’ Guild will hold sale of home 
cooking, fancy work and tea, Wed­
nesday, November 2, 2.30 p.m.. 
Women’s Institute Hall, Glenn Ave
-electric stove, frig. Separate en- Legion Hall dance every Saturday $4,450, and take over $5,000 encum- 
trance. Adults only. Rent $60. 845 night. 9 to 12. 22-tfc brance at $50.74.
Glenn Ave, 24-tfc
AUCTION SALE 
, Timber Sale X69053 
There will be offered for sale at 
Public Auction, at 11.00 am. on 
Thursday, November 10th, 1955, in
hour of auction and treated as one Is in his lOlh sea-son with Toronto 
bid. .and Howe is playing his 10th with
Further particulars may be ob- Detroit. Raleigh played p.nrt of the 
tained from the Deputy Minister of 1943-44 season with Rangers, was 
Forests, Victoria, B.C'„ or the Dis- out of pro hockey for three years 
trict Forester, Kamloops, B.C., or ond I'cturncd to the New Yorkers in 
the Forest Ranger, Kelowna, B.C. 1947-48.
23-2MC.
HIGH STARCH CONTF4NT
Starch occurs in rice and allOLD RERBEAT m
The last Roman garrison was kinds of grain in quantities up .to 
withdrawn from Britain in'442 A.D.75 per cent.
104'■ Charged advertisements—add 
for each billing.
SEMI-DISPLAY ON CLASSIFIED 
PAGE
SOCIAL CREDIT WOMEN’S AUX­
ILIARY first card party of the sea­
son, Friday,. November 4th, 8.00
FOR SALE—PIANO AND BENCH Write, phone or call at our office the offlee of the Forest Rangier, 
PtTT T V FXfRNlSHED SLEEPING I*' good condition. Phone 3391 or for one of our latest bulletins. Kelowna, B.C., the Licence X69053.
S  i n S l d  S g e .  S T o % e e  at 23-3c see our window display of proper- to cutJ7.000 cubic feet of Yellow
-------------------------------------- ties for sale, featuring photographs Pine. Fir and other species sawlogsmonthly. Also light housekeeping. a
Phone 2215. 98-tln SWAP & EXCHANGE of some 50 houses and farm proper­
ties.
■«r . T *u tiMi ROOMS FOR RENT BY THE DAY,
p.m., week or month. Apply 1869 Marshall
illJiO per cdlhun inch.
Ave. Whist, cribbage, dancing and 
refreshments. 50c . 24-3c
AUTO COURT EXCHANGE
Street, phone 6834. 25-3C
f DISPLAY
1II.OO per column inch.
Seven rehtals and owners suite
HELP WANTED
ST. ANDREW’S CHURCH GUILD 
Rummage Sale, Wednesday, Nov­
ember 2nd, Okanagan Mission Hall, 
2.00 p.m. (1.30 bus stops at door).
TWO AND FOUR ROOM PRIVATE permit for two more rentals,
units. Winter rates. Millstream Yery nice clean court,
Motel. Phone 3910. 13-tfc
HOUSEWIVES — IF YOU WOULD SIGH KOBAYASHl’S DANCE OR
ONE SLEEPING ROOM SUIT- 
24-2c a b l e  for lady or nurse. Phone 6705, 
Pendozi St. 24-tfc
w il l  t r a d e  FOR HOME 
IN KELOWNA.
A. W. GRAY
REAL* ESTATE AND INSURANCE 
AGENCIES LTD.
1459 Ellis St. - Kelowna, B.C. 
Phone 3175 Residence 6169
Winfield, phone Jack Klassen-2593
NOTICES
2541
like to earn $50 to $60 a week, are CHESTRA. Modem and Old Time  ̂ r o OM SUITE — 
an ex-business woman, or like to music, Reasonable^^rates. Phone col- electric stove,
meet the public, Ronald Parties lect Winfield 2500. 20-oc
Ltd., has an opening for you. No
experience necessary, as we train 
you. Address applications to Mrs. 
L. Bruckshaw, District Manager, 
c/o Royal Anne Hotel. Interviews 





For any southern Okanagan proper­
ties write for descriptive circular.
AtaUATIC DINING ROOM catering
to wedding receptions, banquets, WANTED 
etc. Phone D. Millns, 3960 or 4313.
67-tfc
P. E. KNOWLES LTD.
Real Estate and Insurance 
618 Main St. Penticton, B.C.
25-2C
(Miscellaneous) FARM PRODUCE
RUMMAGE SALE ALPHA • rOP MARKET PRICES PAID FOR CARROTS,
THE CORPORATION OF THE 
DISTRICH' OF (3LENMORE 
NOTICE TO RATEPAYERS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, 
pursuant to Section-11 of the “Town 
Planning Act”, being Chapter 339 of 
the Revised Statutes of British Col­
umbia, 1948, as amended, an afipli- 
cation has been made to the Coun­
cil for amendment of the “Zoning 
POTATOES, By-law” being by-law numbered
on an area situated 7 miles North 
East of Westbank, adjacent to the 
East boundary of Lot 489, O.D.Y.D.
Two (2) years will be allowed for 
removal of timber.
Provided anyone unable to attend 
the auction in person may submit 
a sealed tender, to be opened at the 
hour of auction and treated as one 
bid.
Further particulars may be ob­
tained from the Deputy Minister of 
Forests, Victoria, B.C., or the Dis­
trict Forester, Kamloops, B.C., or 
the Forest Ranger, Kelowna, B.C.
 ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ 25-lc Control
O L D  R Y E
CANADIAN WHISKY
SMARr OECANrER BOrriF
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Litiuor 
Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL
and Thursday, November 2nd and Epsilon Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi, scrap iron, steel, brass, copper, iM ^ beets, onions and turnips. Call at 123* of the Corporation of the Dis-. ' Tn/»1iiHrk Ftomn n/lrlrnce nnH. n_a** Kfl-v O nn ' HftTlfiSt 01*&Qin&. f̂ rOIUDt D3V« w j _• n. -j'___ _-i ^3rd. Include na e, addre.ss and 
phone number in application.
' 25-lc




WANTED — ASSISTANT. BOOK­
KEEPER, experienced preferred 
Apply in handwriting, stating edu-
etc. ones grading P omp pay­
ment made. Atlas Iron and Met:^ 
Ltd., 250 Prior St., Vancouver, B.C. 
DANCE TO MODERN AND OLD Phone PAcilic 6357. 8-tfc
time music every Saturday night at ------- ;--------- —̂r-------- ----------------
the Canadian Legion Hall. 22-tfc WANTED IMMEDIATELY — Log-
first house East side of road North trict of Glenmore as follows:-
of Finn’s Hall or phone 
6.00 p.m. Charlie Sing,
7026 at 
23-tfc
... ....... .......... .........o ----- mr-TiTUT/-, ging truck with tandem trailer for
cation, references and salary want- FOR YOUR CATERING NEEDS)— j.o„tract hauling. Apply Cooke nhone 7441 
ed. Cascade Co-operative Union, 4 6 2  ANYWHERE, an y -occasion.. Phone Lumber Co. Ltd., Greenwood, B.C.
Smith Avenue. Kelowna, B.C. 24-3C 8900 or 4313. ' , 77-tfc
No. 1 BLACK MOUNTAIN POTA­
TOES—Gems and Katahdin, $3 per 
100 lbs. Guaranteed. Delivered
24-3p
25-2C p r o p e r t y  f o r  SALE
ASSlSTAN-r ACCOUNTANT CITY LADIES’ CURLING CLUB opening jn  NEED OF COAL AND
of Kelowna. Applications accepted and Oil Heaters. Refriger-
Up, to November 10. Apply B. ? * _ ators. too. Come in and make a deal
Herbert, City Comptroller • giving t b Y CO^URlia WANT ADVTS^ 
full particulars. 25-l(r ^ U R IE R  CL48SIFIEUB
t rs, t .  i     l 
with us. See Whitey at Me & Me.
23-3C
WANTED IMMEDIATELY —B ook--------------------- — _____  ̂ -
keeper for garage and tire shop. BUSINESS PERSONAL
Also one tire man — vulcanizing _— —---------—— -——------------- Vnni "Writp Box
ability. Apply Box 693, Terrace, B.C. MONEY TO LOAN ON GOOD
WANTED IMMEDIATELY — Tw^ 
flat-decked trucks with side-loaders
2685,
2 t tc  sccm^tl Apply^Box 2689,* KeTowna Kelowna Courier.___________ 22-4c
GOOD 
has 4 rooms
By inserting as . sub-paragraph 
2 of paragraph 5 Of the said by­
law the following:— “No build­
ing shaU be constructed or re­
constructed to -b e  used for 
human habitation having a floor 
area of less than 500 .square 
feet” and
By inserting as sub-paragraph 9 
of paragraph 6 Of ^he said by­
law the following:— “No build­
ing shall be constructed or re- - 
constructed to be used for . 
human habitation having a floor 
area of less thaii 840 square 
feet.” '
cnTT-TH PNn A copy of the proposed amend- DISTRrcT SOUTH K N,' jng by-law may be inspected at the 
and nook, large living Qigm^^ore Municipal Office, Glen-
R E m m H T
AUTO UPHOLSTERY BEAUTY SALONS OFFICE EQUIPMENT
JOHNSTON & TAYLOR 











CHARM BEAUTY A CORSET 
SALON
PERMANENTS
Machine, Machineless and 
Cold Wave
Hair Styling and Tinting 





O FF IC E
EQUiPNlENT
OKANAGAN STATIONERS Ltd.





live in, housekeeper for two adults. CHRISTMAS 
Duties light. Apply 2065
Street, phone 7921. . . _ . , , , ------------- -----------  t- ------
---- — ----------- --------- --—  newals. All magazines. Special rates. SEE US about our low cost flnanc- balance $40.00 per month at 4%
WOMAN TO LOOK AFTER TWO Attractive gift cards sent free, ing service. Available for either 
children, aged 3 and-5, In my own PLACE ORDERS EARLY
room, oak noor and nrepiace. well ^  during
designed kitchen wned for electric ordinary business hours.
The Municipal Council will hold arange. Automatic washer and dryer included in price also oil heater, hearing on the proposed amendingLong TIONS—The^gift .that Is welcome CAR BUYERS! BEFORE YOU BUY Nicely kept - yard with trees. Glenmore Muni
24-3P throughout the year. New and re- your new or late model used car. price $9,500.00. $5,000.00 cash,
home, from 1.00 p.m. 
Phone 2823.
to 5.00
cipal Offlee at 7.30 p.m. on Tuesday, 
November 8th, 1955, at which hear-
AND DEALER or PRIVATE sales. Carru- COZY 5 ROOM BUNGALOW north >ng all P)jrsons who deem them-




102 Radio Building Kelowna
A LADY WHO IS INTERESTED in 
learning how to do invisible 
Specdwoavlng in her home. Box 
2697, Courier. 25-lp
p.m. PAY' LATER. Price list mailed on thers & Meikle Ltd., 364 Bernard Bernard. 2 bedrooms, nice bright S u n l ty T o ^ e  ĥ ^̂  ̂ afforded op- 
~  S r f a w f a S '  . 0.y o. Oalobor,
CAMPBELL’S 
BICYCLE SHOP
C.C.M. and English BICYCLES
' Repairs and Accessories 
Leon and Ellis St. Dial 2107
PHOTO STUDIO
CHIROPRACTORS
Super-VaUi parking lot, phone 2918.
21-tfc
CARS AND TRUCKS Reasonably priced at $5,500.00. Half cash, balance arranged. 1955.
EXPERIENCED HELP FOR house­










ONE 18-TON COLUMBIA 'Prailor 
Axle. New brake drums, brake lin­
ing, equipped with Westlrighouse 
air brakes, 10.00 x 20 12-ply tires in 
good condition. Also, one complete 
15 Columbia trailer chassis with
THREE BEDROOM HOME IN good 
residential district. 6 rooms and 
bath, all, newly decorated, large 
kitchen and living room. Has auto­
matic sawdust furnace. Large lot
J. H. HAYES,
Municipal Clerk. 
, ' ■ 25-2c
EXPERIENCIED JAPANESE GIRL S - A - W - S
requlrdii housework, live In. State SawlUlng, gumming, recuttJng 
particulars to Box 1695, Kelowna chain sawa ; aharpened. Lawn-
Courier. 24-3C
DEATHS
mower service. Johnson'a Filing 




in fruit trees garage and wood- r. sale at
springs. If interested please write, shed. A good buy at $9,450.00 with \ m ! e S r  
1» Bc« 520, Kamloops, S.C. 25-4C cash, bal.no. W e d .  tto  T ^ r i i a S  Kolow-
na, B.C., the Licence X60586, to cut 
360,000 cubic feet of Spruce, Balsam, 




No. 9 — 286 Bernard Ave, 
PHONE 2821
PUBLIC ACCOUNTING
METEOR DELUXE, -  EQUIPPED 
with Overdrive arid custom radio. 
In excellent condition. For sole or
EXCLUSIVE LISTINGS
will trade for small car. Phone 2104. 3 BEDROOM HOUSE ON LARGE other species sawlogs and 7,000
24-3c lineal feet Cedar poles and piling
____ excellent repair. Oak floor in liv- situated in the vicinity
BROAD—James Henry, (usually 
known lias Harry) on Sunday, 
October 30, 1055, at Kelowna Gch-
RUGS, CHESTERFIELDS, cleaned 
and moth-proofed, right In your 
own home. Satisfaction guaran-
R.ELI A B L E  TRANSPORTA- ing room, wired 220 wiring. This Is . covering Vacant
TION, 19.38 Plymouth Sedan, good a very modern bungaiow^$9,000.̂ ^̂  Crown ■ Land approximately % of
D. H. CLARK & CO.
Acoonntlng AadlUnf
Inoon^e Tax Consnlianta




1573 EUlii St) Kelowna 
R. E. GRAY, D.U.
E. L. GRAY, D.O.
Hours: 0.30 a.m. to 12.00 noon. 
2.00 p.m. to 5.15 p.ih. 
Wednesdays—
0.30 a.m. to 12.00 noon. 
PhonM! Offloe--Dlal 2385 










oral Hospital, Into residence Oknna- tobd, Oknnrtgori Duracleon Setvico, 
gaii Mission. Survived by one sister, Phone 7074. 86tfc
Mrs, Joseph Bnmfprd, and one ne- "
phew In Toronto. Funeral Service MOT(^ ;REPAm SERVICE^o^^ 
Wesday, Nov: 1, 2.00 p.m.. from St. Pjete trtalntenancq serylM, Hectr^^^ 
Michael and All Angels’ Church, aycontrnctors. Industrial Kcctrlc, 
Interment family plot, Kelownti Lawrence Avenue, dial 2788, 
Cemetery. Kelowna Funeral DIrcc- Ba-tio
tohi entrusted with nn'anBcment.s'.
rubber, $200.00, or nearest offer 
Phone 7759 or call 507 Roanoke.
24-2C
full price, $4,000.00 cash will handle. 
Balance $60.00 per month at 0%.
1053 PACKARD SEDAN -  NEW 
car condition. Fully equipped. 992 
Cawston Avo. after 5.00 p.m. Cash, 
trade or terms. 22-4p
FEKETE—Passed away 
this morning, Monday.
31, Mrs, Julia Fekete of Black 
Mountain District, aged 40 years. 
Survived by her husband, John, of 
BlncWMouhtatil 4 Bona and 1 daugh­
ter, «U In Alberta, 6 grandchildren. 
Funeral arrangements will be an­
nounced later by Day’s Fimernl Ser­
vice Ltd. 25-le
_______  HOUSE WIRING -  LARGE OR
Huddcnliy Wiring for electric heating.
October . .....................—  —
FOR t h a t  b e tt e r  GUARAN­
TEED USED GAR set Victory
SMALL HOME IN SOUTH END. 
Two bedrooms, living room and kit­
chen. Garage and woodshed on lot. 
60x150. Full price $3,500.00 or rca- 
.sonnble offer. Terms can be ar­
ranged.
JOHNSTON & TAYLOR
M0I0.U Ltd. Pendozi at Leon, phone ESTATE AND INSURANCE
8207. tto
ate. Call In' or phono Loanea Hard­
ware and Electric 2025. Evenlnga CAR UPHOLSTERY Professionally
1220. 00-tfo
SAW PILING, GUMMING, RE- 
CUTTINO; platter knlvca, sclsaora, 
chalnaawo, etc., Bharpened, Lawn 
mower service. E. A- Leslie, 2011 
South Pendoil 60-tfc
cleaned. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Okanagan Duraclcatt Service. P|ione 
7674, 80-tfo
AGENTS
255 Bernard Avenue 
Next to i'arnmounl 'rheatro 
Phono 2846 
Evenings
Bob Johmston 2075 Bill Hccko 8349
a mile. East of Lot 3908, O.D.Y.D.
Five (5) years wiinie allowed for 
removal of timber.
Provided anyone unable to at­
tend the auction ini person may sub­
mit a scaled tender, to be opened at 
the hour of auction and treated a.s 
one'bid.'
Further particulars may bo ob­
tained from the Deputy Minister of 
Forests, Victoria, B.C. or the District 
If’orester, Kamloops, D.C., or the 






Income T ax  Service 
1487 WATER ST. PHONE 3678
WC rix
CVCRYTHING
•Modem AppHaneep and Eleetrio 




Envelopes — Letterheads 
Statements — Programa 
Tickets — McttUB 
Business Cards, cto
THE KELOWNA COURIER




DOUBLE YOjUR MOTOR LWE 
with anti-frlctlon Bardahl, Improvea 
compression, power, pick up.
76-tfc
POUND NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 




511 Lnvrrcnce Tcl. 4355
FUNERAL
DIRECTORS
MALLET-PARET (PARET) -  On 
, Saturday, Ocotber 29, '195,5, at Kel-
E r ,  S " p a r « . ‘'S I i 'n .  <or C.THRU H-on.
Okanagan Mls.slon. Survived by one
part trade. 
Courier.
bolstering, drapes, carpeting. Agent •Good condition, reasbnnblo price, 
flomo terms., Phone 7.335. 25-tfc 00' x 130’ soiiUi end of city, Phpno 037 Stockwell Ave., Kelowna, B.C, 3601. 2.3-3C Doled October .31. 1,955. 25-lc
bi-oihcr. John, Okanogan Mission; \vM. MOSS IpAlkTINO AND 
four nephews, Joseph, New York dcsorattng contractor, Kelowna, 
City; Eric and William, both of b .C. Exterior and Interior pointing. 
Vnnc6\iver; Dovigla.s. Edmonton; paper hanging. Phono your roqulro- 
tWi) nieces. Mrs, J. H. Needham, ments now. Phono 35711. 6-tfc
Okanagan M*sslm'. and Mrs, Percy — *.—----- -—---------- —j— .
Uobert.s, St. Luelo, British West BE SURE TO BUY BOOKS OF
FOR SALE 
(Miscellkneous)
Indie.s, Rosary and prayers for de- Skating Tickets, Chlld's-T-12 for 
p;u'led'rpe.sday. Nov. 1. 8.15 p.m. at $1.00; Studcnts--3 for $1.00; Adults
Kelowna Funeral Directors’ Chapel. 
Mass of Requiem Wednesday, Nov. 
2, 10 n.nv, nt The Church of The 
Immaculate Conception, Rt. Rev. 
Msgr. W, II, McKonite celebrant. 
Interment KcKon na Cemetery.
,3 for $1,00. 2l-tfn
MORE PARTICULAR PEOPLE arc 
demanding adequate house wiring 
by Sigh Kobaynshl. Phone collect 
Winfield 25(K). 20-tfc
. YOUNG—'EUiaheth, beloved wife of 
! George Young, 1314 Ethel St., on 
I Sunday, October 30. \m .  at Kelow- 
■ na Cicneral llonpltal, ageil 79 years, 
i Funer.al Service Wednesday. Nov, 
12, ‘2.30 p.m„ from Chapel ,of Kel
PLASTKRINO. SmUCCOlNO, Con- 
Crete work. Free estlmailng. 1. Will- 
msin. dial ato.3 7i-ifo
FOR SALE STORE EQUIPMENT 
2—8 ft. Ryan Refrigeration cases.
1—Toledo scale—electric,
1—Rerkel Electric Ment Sycer.
1—National Cash Register.
1- Coldstream open refrigerator 
display case.
1—Four hole Ice cream freezer.
1—Electric Co|Iee Mill; ,
1—Remington Rand adding machine. 
1—Typewriter.
I—Coleman oil slove (large size). 
Also a mimher of sinnllor fixlnres. 
Apply Morri.son Bros. Grocery. 687 
Bernard Ave. Phone 2389. 2l-3p
VJSrr O. L. JONES u sed  f u r n i­
t u r e  Dept. for belt bttysl 518 Ber- 
,  . oard A m  fiO-tfffl
I uwnu Funeral nirectors. Rev. R. M. — .
I Ilourke of People’s Mission official- TAlI,'
FOR SALE -  WOMAN’S BABY 
Muskrat Fur Coat. Beige, .size 14. 
Bought last winter. Excellent con­
dition. For immediate sale at great
.ORING......... . .......... .................. . ...... ...... AT r e a so n a b l e  sucririce as owner la Bpending win­
ing. Interment f:ttnlly plot. Kelowna prlcCs. Hi'iidefsott’s Cleaners. Phone ter In sojith. Phone 2280 after 7 p.m. 
Cemetery. Please omit Howera. 2265, 2-TFN-c 23*2c
THE CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF KELOWNA
BUILDING FOR SALE
Scaled Tenders will be received by |lic undersigned up 
to noon on Monday, November 7th, 105.5, for the piirchaso 
of the building numlicrcd 400 Patlcrson Avcnuii, situate on 
Lot 10, Rcgislcrcd Plan 483.
Offers to purchase must contain an undalakinij to remove 
the building and leave the land in a tidy condition Within 
sixty (00) days of the date of acceptance of lender.
The highest t»r any tender not necessarily accepted,
" '' " * b.'"H. DUNN, ' ...
City Clerk.
City Hall, Kelowna, B.C.
October 24tli; 105.5.
24-30
LAKESHORE HOME FOR SALE- pounded and if not AUTO BODY REPAIR
Would consider city property In am. Wednesday, November 2, 1055, a \J U X  K tb r / iA K
Box 2580, KeloWno will bo disposed o f:, , , ,
noiff 1 Small Brltnnny Spaniel, male.
_____________ _______ * ' p  p e t SIDN Poundkeeper.
the arena on ElU6 .St. For your up- 1050 STUDEBAKER 4-DOOR Sedan c h o ic e  LAKESflORE LOT — ' Phone 3109
For A factory 











Agenlts for Dronio PlaqOM and 
Oranito Headstonea.
I DIAL 2204
CHARM BEAUTY A CORBET 
SALON
Distributors of: Camp Bnrglcal 
Delta and Breast Bupporis 
Private flttlnif roomi 
Graduate Fitter .
A full Uno of Oirdlek Coraeta  ̂
Corsellettea ood Braa 





STUDERAKER and AUSTIN 
CARS ond TRUCKS 
537 Lawrenco Avo, Dial 25^
INTERIOR AGENOrEB TTO* 
260 Beruord Dial 2675
ERNEST O, WOOD
LAND BURVEYOR 




TH E NEUBAUER 
DECORATORS 
Itnish and Spray Pointing . 
Interior ond Exterior 
Pbone 6812 ' Kelowna
CONCRETE SIDEWALK 
Pettman Bros, grocery, St, Paul 
Street, Is applying for construction 
of a concrete eldewalk nrouml part 
of their prnperly, cmmcll has been COURT OF RRVIKION
advised. The property owner and The court of revision for school 
the city share construction costa ort district 23 will be held In the cmirt 
an equal basis, The mailer was left house on February 7 and 0, the city 
with Alderman Maurice Mdkle to haa been advlicd by the dep,irt- 







Rapalni,,. A  
Bupplita ^
II. W, M c A r l b ? ^ ^
OIL TYPEWRITER^BALia
, ,;AND. BKRVICE ..'.
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We ti»eelallM IB sll type* of 
CONCRETE — BRICE WORK 
PLASTERING — STUCCOING 








Idleness no aid to efficiency 
in humans or home appliances











When someone says “Gosh, I haven’t done anything like this 
for months— guess I’m getting rusty!’’, chances are the heating plant 
in his basement mutters quickly to itself, “you can say that again 
—about me!’’
Strangly enough, while most people appreciate that months- 
out of service will hamper their own skills, they give little thought 
Some of the most successful build- to the fact that the same applies to a mechanical device, 
it ventures are those planned to That is why, the Canadian Insti- HEATING SYSTEM 
utilize the individual abilities of tute of Plumbing and Heating says. Another important thing to bear 
each member of the family. mAny people merely ‘turn on’ the in mind during the f.all check-up
Women contribute a sense of heating plant W’hcn the weather jg Uie possibility of fire through a 
good taste and home decoration to starts getting cool, without giving fault in the heating system. Smoke 
the design and planning of a new it any pre-service. And an unscr- pipes should be chocked for corro- 
piecc of furniture. viced heating plant, that hasn’t glon that may have taken place dur-
For example, when a man and really been readied for the winter, i^g the summer months. Where 
wife design a new bookcase unit is an uneconomical plant. It not pipes are ill-fitting they should be
which they will build together,, the only gives less heat and burns more made secure. Where they are rusted -
wife is more likely to take into con- fuel, but has a much shorter life as or metal is wearing very thin, it is DESIGN A-353. Several features cabinets, combination kitchen-din- her daily chores. put to uiclude cleaning uiinolstery,
sideration the style and period of \#ell. wise, to .replace them. See if the whifh ease household operation elto. and an attached garage. For, instance, she found that a polishing furniture, moistening po.s-
the rest of the furniture and plan a  check-over of the plant is, chimney stack has loose bricks or stand out in this plan. One is the First floor construction is an In- small flat sponge laid in the bottom tngc stamps, wetting- and^reinoving
the new unit to harmonize with the therefore, an investment not only if thye are any places where heat elimination of the basement and sulated slab on gravel fill. The bal- of the bathroom soap dish absorb- wallpaper, sponging clothes to re­
room decor. in economy, but in winter comfort could come into direct contact with basement stairs. Another is the tiny ance is frame construction with sid- ed the water which usually turned move lint, cleaning shoes and stip-
One method of completing sue- as well. And this applies to plants the woodwork of the house and hall which can be reached fi om all ing and asphalt shingles. Floor area a cake of soap to jelly. Reposing phng paint,
cessfully a joint do it project is for that have been properly bedded take all necessary’ steps to eliminate rooms and the grouping of laundry is 991 square feet, with 10,901 cubic hard and dry atop the sponge, the The ability of the cellulose sponge
the husbamj to boigin the work and down in the spring as well as those this hazard. and storage facilities within easy feet, not including garage. soap lasted longer and our house- to hold twenty times its own weight
the wife to finish itl He measures that were merely allowed to “go Sometimes, too, the btiscment be- reach of the kitchen. For further information about DE- wue eliminated daily scouring job. ip water and the way it floats to the
and cuts the lumber, and assembles out.”. For the householder who does comes a general receptacle for There is a large living room with SIGN A-353, write the Small House
the major pieces. Then the wife can his own servicing, here's a check- household junk during the summer a picture window, entrance vesti- Planning Bureau, St. John, New
work on the sanding and drilling, list of things to look out for. months. This should' be cleared bule and coat closet; two bedrooms; Brunswick.
Women are m ore, dexterous .than HEAT LOSS away from the area of the heating
How many uses can you find 
for a cellulose sponge?
Housewives often surprise manu- squeezed dry. it.s cleaning job in- 
facturers by finding many more eluded windows an,l mirrors, Then 
uses for their products than were it was another logical step to using 
originally thought of. This has been a wet sponge for dampening clothes 
the case with the ccUulosc sponge, and one only slightly damp for dust-
The manufacturers launched their ing. Our housekeeper declares that 
man-made sponge with claims tliat unco haying used a damp svronge 
here was a handy household aid for for dusting she'll rever go back to 
washing and cleaning jobs. The a cloth. The sponge completely re- 
housewife tried it out. liked the re- moves the dust while a cloth merely 
suit and immediately began dream- redi.stributes it around the rcifm. A 
ing up all sorts of ideas to lighten few other jobs the sponge has been
' ’
men in handling small-parts, nails Heat loss which means loss of pl î f̂ befoic it is put into opcialion
and intricate assembling jobs. And „oney, too.’ is generally caused by ^or the winter season,
they.are more patient and iiiuch bet- —leakage and dirt. Right now, before the winter
ter , at small details. Heat can leak out of any joints that really sets in, and it becomes im-
do not fit properly, cither in the possible to do without the heating
■ plant itself or the pipes leading system for any Icntgh of time, is
from it. This is particularly true in the last opportunity to give it an
warm air systems, where the ducts honest appraisal. Decide whether
carrying warmth to the upper rooms it is actually adequate for the job
should be carefully inspected. ft is expected to do, or whether the
Joints of furnace doors or any time, has come to replace it with a 
openings in the plant itself should hew plant, 
be checked and if found to be rust- Modern heating plants




Hardwood plywood has 
many uses around home
Hardwood plywood has many The three-quarter inch panel is con- had another job to do. 
uses for the home craftsman. It can structed both with a "veneer core” When she discovered what a fine 
not be used for just about everything and a "lumber core". “chamois’,’, a sponge made when
The sponge is also used for w’ip- top without picking up dirt and 
ing out the basin, another for the grime from cleaning pails help 
bathtub and a larger one is ahvays make any cleaning job easier, 
on hand for personal bathing. When Bathing baby or washing the 
wet, the sponges are wondcrfiiUy family car, the busy sponge ha.s 
soft yet long-wearing and can be turned out to be one of the handi- 
easily sterilized by boiling. est household aids ever.
The kitchen sink sponge performs ___________ _____ ____________
magic in wiping finger marks off 
cupboard doors and woodwork. Our 
clever little housewife decided too 
that as the sponges were good for 
washing dishes, then they are good 
for cleaning silver, and the sponge
should be repaired to as to close as producing, more compact and
SAND and GRAVEL 
TOP SOIL and FILL DIRT 
BULLDOZING 
J. \\ \  BEDFORD LTD.
2021 Stirlins Flace
walls. thick layer of solid wood. It is re-
Hardwood plywood panels come commended particularly for furni-snuelv as Dossiblc. Check all joints easier to service, but in addition to . , . - - ___
You may. not realize-it, but there between sections of the heating this, and because of these factors, several sizes and thicknesses and turo project . *,
o f  course /
Dblilltd, btendad ond bottltd 
In Scotland
wide variety of woods. The tail or splined joints are used, 
are made by bonding to- where edges arc exposed and where
Heat can be lost through dirt and possiWe "to‘‘convcrt this “vaitiable gather several layers of wood with hinges arc used. Three-quarter 109̂  v-aii to r  .. ..c-n/i ‘‘lumbcr core can be used in some
the faces. ! cases without pny additional fram­
ing.: ,■ ■■'
are now four different kinds of tile plant proper for possible leakage of they open up the whole basement a i 
being Ui5ed on kitchen and bathr heat. for the family’s use by making it Paoois
r o o m  walls—ceramic, metal coated ' t   l st t r  irt  ssibl  t  ert t is lu l  oin i
wUh cVamel plastic and painless corrosion, too. Remember that soot space into recreation, rumpus or choice hardward veneers used on 
■ .1  and scale are excellent insulators, hobby room. Incidentally, installa-steel,
j Katheritie Bailey, home manage- so'that, a coating of either on any tion of a new heating plant does IMPROVE PROCESS
ment specialist, says none should be part of the plant cuts down its effi- not necessarily imply the immediate ‘The continual improvement in the THREE GRADES
cleaned with gritty cleaning pow- cifency as a heating appliance. See replacement of heating units in the manufacturing process and the re- The three grades of hardwood
ders. ‘ that■ flues are properly cleaned out upper rooms, There may yet be gjĵ  adhesives used in bonding the plywood which the home craftsman
- - -, , She recommends • wiping off ccr- and give the fire pot and grates a time to make the switch-over to a together has provided a high should be familiar with are: “good ,
Board or by the .Govcrqmant-. of jjmic, and enamelled metal tiles with^ood cleaning with scraper and , new plant before the winter heating ^arp resistant panel and one which “sound” and “ utility” grades. For
British Columbia. a mild detergeht and a damp cloth, long-handled wire brush. season starts. cannot be split. most home workship furniture pro-
This advertisment is not published 
or displayed by the Liquor Control
. \
-Plastic tiles also should be clean­
ed’ . with a detergent, but a special 
way. First they should be wiped 
off with a mild detergent and damp 
cloth. Then the ‘ tiles should- be 
sponged with a “ full-strength liquid 
detergent” that iŝ  allowed to dry 
and > thert buffed to give ' them: a 
sheen, , -
She said stainless steel’ should be
Police court
Kelowna police court had a rash 
of intoxication charges^O in all, 
with four of them being third of­
fenders, and four second offenders
Hardwood plywood panels come jects the “good” grade is rccom- 
court for driving without due care in several sizes, thicknesses and mended.
apd attention. grades. How the panel is to be used This grade docs not have any pb-
The district court meted out fines fiencrally determines the size and vious defects and it will take a 
to five speedsters, and three driv- . chosen. beautiful finish,
ers who drove without licence. GOOD THICKNESS In Sizing hardwood plj-Avood
> 1  1 - U mitotor For average uses one-quarter inch panelsthc gram diroction is gencr-
Police court had seven minor three-quarter inch thicknesses ally given as the second dimension,
traffic intringemems. ^^^^^^  ̂ most commonly recommended. Hardwood plywood is made in
The one-quarter inch panel is con- two types, one for indoor and one
b u r n  o il? ORDER
•  Colorless •  Minimum Carbon
•  Odorless •  Burns hot and clean
HOME OIL DISTRIBUTORS
894 Clement Avc. Phuiie 2885
23-6C
wltb a, ctolh ImotnW aVrucr<S-’S  T  'V ;;« r“co™" iT'/s t e  ou'td'o-or Tha molsiuS
-pened., only, with'water, and dried gallon charges, and the two courts
' with another cloth to avoid water combined showed four assault 
marks. '
Use a torch‘ r ■ — . i. . . ..... .
to soften c  ̂
window putty
85.
. . Intoxication charges the .....-
charges, four fighting charges, anp part of September amounted to one 
o n e  ■ driving while intoxicated Kelowna police court,
charge. while 11 speeding charges loaded
 ̂ The impaired driving conviction the district court docket for the 
earned a $100 and costs fine for game period. One impaired driving 
Maurice Ronald Thompson, and the charge was recorded in the district 
driving while intoxicated cost Dirk court, while the city police court 
Johannes Smits 10 days in the.prov- was free of that charge, 
incial jail. ' • The only impaired case in this
Ray Leslie Thompson and Jean two-week period was Walter Gas-
Guy Larchc paid $15 and costs ppd, fined $100 and costs in the
apiece for lighting, and Donald district court.
■ White served three days Intoxicated in a public place
made of three to five layers of ven- tant type of panel should be speci- 
lattcr It is most commonly used in fied for indoor use. For outdoor, use
application over wood framework, ask for the waterproof type.
Total of 4,548 students 
are now attending school
A $1,250,000 “ V A C U U M 
CLEANER” at Trail sucks 
blast furnace smoke through 
7,920 cloth bags . . .^taking 
out 100 tons of valuable dust 
per day and leaving "invi.s. 
ible” smoke that makes a bet­
ter atmosphere.
BENVOULIN—Total of 4,548 students arc attending clashes jn 
Kelowna Schoql District 23. Teaching staff for 22 schools totals 
160, vvhilc the 1955" budget calls for an operating expenditure of
Dark, dreary days depress 
canaries, too. They just don’t 
feel like singing. But now—good 
news for canary coloraturas Mf 
they’ll arrange tO; have the 
bottom of their cages lined with 
aluminum, they'll sing through . 
the darkest day. The light 
reflected from the sparkling 
metal fpll gives their souls that 
springtime lift.
People find endless household 
uses for aluminum foil. So docs 
Industry—for everything from 
firc-fighling clothing to photQ- 
flash bulbs, to wrapping for 
candy and food. Canada used 8 
million pounds of foil lost yc.ar. 
ALUMINUM COMPANY OF 
CANADA, LTD. (ALCAN)
S  S r s  ^^39,643. T h . school dis.;ic.’s a s s c .  a .  g . ^ 8. ^ 5.
" 'i r C t o  3*0 u'’,rr>.S‘3“o S
oW putty to sotton it. New tank mon assault commiltccd on Mis. Jp "  days‘iho
second time); Leonard Haynes ($10 
and costs); Thomas Henry Tronson 
($15 and costs); William
typo propane blow torches, throw- June Ross Young, 
ing a fine pencil flame, arc handy Williarh Gaboon and Harmon 
for this job. Gently heat the putty johnston w'crc jointly charged with
Glenmore
until it is pliable. Move the flame assault occasioning bodily harm to  ̂ „„u xiuaia, «.iu x<....v..u ........ -........ - -.........................
slowly and steadily. Do not hold It Peter Znnnis. John.ston’s charge was George McGurk (both home of Mr. and Mrs. .lack Snow-
Tho square dahee conmiittcc of tlic 
Raynor Glenmore Community Club met at 
($io and costsp'’and'inm^ Patrick the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. Snow-
too long In one spot. dismissed, and Cahoon fined $75 and of^vhom'servedTw^ di.sciiss activities for
Use n putty knife or scraper to co.sts, fine) winter season. A .......
remove the heated putty ns you jphn Thompson served three days Four vagrancy charges di’ow 14 Phyllis Robertson,
This information was placed be­
fore the ratepayers at the annual 
meeting held in the Benvoulin 
school on Tuesday, by C. Hubbard, 
chairman of the school board.
Mr. Hubbard and Miss Rosemary 
King represented the board and 
Mr. Buft. who acted as chairman, 
said the purpose of the meeting was 
to hear a report from the school 
board and to elect a representative 
to that body.
Five capital projects were car- 
Hubbard stated, but no 
pul into ser- 
Oknnngan
rrOam g  BRITISHER wv.v.. " - v " —- '-o- -■ , , i- - - •'••■ >■ ■ .7 ---- * » • Mission, South ana Kast Kelowna
Georg Friedrich Handel; Qer- Herbert Henry Rnshko paid $15 victed for driving without a - j,.dand, .who had to take extra runs. In the Pi«-t
man-born composer of tbe Tambdl ""?mlians charged, with being in- Kootonayr‘‘arc%iome
Intoxication convictions for the 
fortnight, were; Ratrlck Morgan. ^
sorvodi two finvs* Pniil Smith $15 Abel Manuel ($15 and costs). »
hnd costs; Peter Joe, $1.5 and costs; ^  charge J,*’*’ his daughter and son-ln-lnw, Mr.
Abel Manuel, $15 and costs; Joseph and Mr.s. L. L. Purd.v, left for
Manuel $20 and costs; George Me- , ’ _. , .. .„4 ...i,,. Clareshohn. Alta, to visit another
’ TH( COM>OklD«r(0 MININO • tMtkTINO COMrAN* 04 CANAIM LIMITM
“ ■ Trull, H.C.
the
comm i tie of 
Judy Snow'-
progress with the Bame. T^en np- ,costs for being any.s’ suspended sentences and $25 sell. Bill Horkoff, and Gordon
T.™ vied m... Ml-. ,
ibd on out bt .ho neW nuuy. “ 3“ i S y ™
b e c e  O m slI B to on dhyalor vaBronoy. .  ̂ i,cc. Foy had prcvloualy b»^ S  Sl p . .
times 
for tke
Mcs.slnh, became a naturnllzcd cit­
izen of ■ England!.
BOTH HOP
There is n6 sharp, dlstlnctlpn bo- 
• tween frogs and toads. , ,
ami again. , » ,









ivin DL ii a jiin uucii u mw _ i t uu ouumu. /yum. o
Qurk, Second offence in four clays. Chargee in ‘"stiict ‘ diiughtcr. enroutc to his
served 14 days In lieu of $25 and '1** ‘ Frlnco Albert.pfistH* l.niiPf.lnt SWnpl nffi'lipe., I'la third offcncc.j WUH Aliolph Wal- * « * ■
•’0 Municapal « « « " '   ̂ hindiroom floor c
- vopresenlod (•loinnoie at a nuH!iln|, l'i-iiIoh lind hei>n in
of the Okanagan Chapter, B. C. u,!' 
v«.'S Association . . r  Assessors, held re-
Pres-To-Loga are solid logs 13" 
long by 4” In diameter. TItey arc 
made from wood, chips, shavings 
and sawdust compressed into a 
hard, solidified mns.s by heat niid 
H hydraulic pressnvt'. PRl'S-fTO-LOGS have a BTU output equal i  coal. They biirn with tlui lea.st possible draft and with no soot oi* 
_  carbon <U'po.sit, They are Ideal fm?! for fireplaces, furnaces, heators. 
6  raitge.s, camp stoves ami for open camp fires. Economical for all 
' heating lind cooking pnrpiwcs. PUl*IS-TO*LOGS are cleim to handle 
1  and have a pleasant smell. 'Hiey have been used .•tucce.ssfvdly for 
^  many years. '
i  IMcc per carton « r .slk lo p   ................ . ... ... 95^
B Fcr Unit of 240 L o p  $34.00 dcHvcrcdt $32.00 picked up Miitiimmi Delivery —  One half imil.
i  rres-To-l.op  niu)il he stored In a dry place.
!  ' " ^ K e l o w n a  S a w m i l l
K ELO W N A  and W ESTB A N K  
•’Everything for Building’*
H ead  OfHce -  1390 ElHs S t  
Kelowna D ial 3411
■ costs; Lancelot swart, third offence,. ,, , . .................. .
g  20 days in Qnkalln; Tommy Felix, '
1 several previous convictions, 30 In tbo piovlnelal jail.
-  days; Thomas Henry Tronson, third . ' " ' T v . o  ....
1  offence, 30 days; Andrew Manuel, **• and Inchuled two hoin blow
^ |20 and costs; Vernon Duncan Pos- \  n. „,ww.i„i Vernon ^“  till £15 lind posts' Wllliimi Rilev Clnirgcd b,v tlu. sp'cial tonstabli, *tm, $15 amt costs, _ William UlUy poUerlon, with parking vlo- Mrs. Middleton Hudson, of Bank-
latlons, .54 paid flne.s. tiiKiriet, Is vi.sltlng relatives
One minor. George Ferguson, paid Birch Hills, Sask. 
a fine f«ir being in possessloti of . . .
liquor wl>il<! a minor. Mr, and Mrs. .lolin MncdonfiUl,
Frank Ko.soleki paid $25 and costs of Vancouver, Visited Mrs. Maction- 
In tlio dlslrlct emnt for .si'Hlng a aid's father, Clnirles lleiulorson 
fire wllbout a permit, and Maurice and attended the E. Ivans-H. ,Cal- 
MeCartby paid a similar fine for Row wedding. Mrs, Maedonald ban
Hproron. third offence, '20 days; 
George William and Harry David, 
$10 and costs; Paul Polieba, $10 and 
costs; ' Victor Efdrfleld, two days; 
Frank John Ross, two days; Albert 
Leslie Miicklo. second offence, $25 
and costs; Robert James Ewart, two 
days; Patrick Morgan second of- 
fenco within fortnight, five days;
board found It necessary to resign, 
these being George Day of Rutland 
and C. O, Dodds of Kelowna.
The repairs and maintenance re­
port f howed the exterior of tlie Ben- 
voulln school had been painted and 
roof repaired; linoleum was laid on 
tlie |loors, and the desks sanded 
and varnished; plaster repairs luui 




position , ehanged, and Sens'iis 
inslnllcd dn I’nisemenl windows, 
Ralopayers passi^d a resoluHon 
eoinmeiullhg Hie scliool board for 
(heir co-fiperatlon.
M. V. Hurt was chosen ns i epc<'- 
sentallve fr<Mn Henvonlin to the 
tehool board.
Paul Pcdicha, second of’fenee wllhlil extingnisbing a
week, five days; . Arthur l,eslle ,"'1
Jonc.-̂ . three days; George Springer, ,
two days; Frank Harlson. two days; i ,i
Frank Jolm Ros.s. second iulgralory’garni' bhd.s at night "Cie
since retniiied to her liome. but her 
|\iisband is remaining In Kelowna 
no luislness for a few days,
Frank Jol  Ros.s, second‘offence, 
three days; Thomas Wallace Seale, 
third offence, 30 dny.H; George Gall- 
gan $11) and costs; Frank lllnsko- 
vltz, $10 and eost.<;, Arelile McDon­
ald, $10 and costs.
[4^
Ti.laine Allap Fiizen and Ray- 
tnond Hostoek,
Speeders fined in ll»e disiriel 
court were: Earl Leonard u?20 and 
eo.ilsi; MIek'ola.s .lames i$i0 aiid 
. . .  . , ,  . eosis); Wlllinin Heasl-'y i.$l5 anil
Merlin .tessop paid $10 and eosis Olio lleger <$25 and eestsi;
on two eliarges of attempting to kill Qoeilng <$'.’0 and eesl,.); Ger-
miRratOry gnnie birds Illegally, (a) Parker »$25 and eosis); Rud-
wllh a rifle, and (b) with a power „|,q, kiijcIi ($10 and e(wlsi; Doug-
las Katklns ($10 and co.sis); Nlcknl 
Victor George Cowley and .loM-pli Conunel i$)5 and rosts); Steven
lUzdilnskl. ebarged with driving Wallis ($12 and costs). ■ . , i.. ........ ....
g  withmit care and attention, |>ald $25 There were six other minor traffic are now resldtiag i 
ami $20 ri'speetlvely. ami eo t̂ .̂ offeoees In distrlet eoort, ‘ ” *
B Keimetli George Marsliall paid
$2.5 and e4»sts for (idling to piodoee From l!)»5 to I0,"*3 Hie eomaimp*
a  his drivers llcrnee wlyeu l.iwfully Hon of milk In Caninla di-eliiu-d 
® requested to do so. Albert Ander- from 1.02 pint;, per per.*.on iwr day 
13 eon paid $’25 and costs in police to .8(1 pints,
Floor cleaner 
good for walls
A liyuld floor cleaner eontalning 
wax Is very salisfaclory for clean­
ing womi panel walls. The HHn film 
of wax remaining afler Hie wood 
Is eleaned eaii be ridibed fo a liis- 
1 roils finisli. Water is not a good 
cleaning ageni as |t may ciiUHe 
vai iil.'.li to liirn wliilc.
t ONVERT mVELl.INfS
C, Scluieffer, (too llermir<l, luis ap- 
occupants Mr, and Mr. .1. H, Slew- pil«-d for perml-sslon to cfinverl Ids 
■ ‘ .̂tqtelllng Into three hpartmepta. twit
on Hic ground floor and one willi 
TRADE I.KT'.NGE a separate <ii(rancp alaive. A coni-
Jolm II. Cox liii.s been graiUed iniHie lieaded liy Alderman M, 
a lleeuce lo operate as on an nr* Meilile . and llie liiiildlng inspector 
ance agent wllli ufficctl at 531 Iki- will examine Hu; building and con- 
nufd. **4er the suggcitcd changes.
Mi\ alul Mrs, H. Grceupngli, aiid 
Wn. noyyko. of Kelowna, havi> 
acquired proi>crly in tlie Dlllworlli 
Mibdivirlon. New proi erly owners 
In llie (loiidle snbdlvision Include 
Mr, and Mr.s. I). Hounds; Mr, and 
Mr,*!, 1). H. Ci-iiiie; Mr. and Mrs, 
'I'. A, C. Caiew. and Mr. and Mrs. 
It; U. l^iwson, all of Kelowna,
»7
m 1
Waller nol)b:i, of 
lias returned to Ida 
Gomlle snlullviwlon.
U'ask,' Sask. 
home in Hu* 
Tlie former
Not 10 yory many year* ago, i-'coidc wi(h a liiMory of (criain ail­
ments or diKascs were unable to hoy llic life innuiuuc ihty nccdcil. 
Often, tin* resulied in condtUrahlc lianUhip for ilicir families,
Hut today . . .  thanks to the results of new knowlolge ami research 
in controlling fliseascs, niany siit h |x«»pl(! arc now atcepted by life 
insurance companies ~  and can provide their families with vital 
financial protection.
Thti h aiiollm exampit of tht many u ayt in u hirti iha Ufa 
imufant* compaoitt tn Canada have aJianffd uith thf limit 
. . .  oString htl/er an if* to Canotiiani in all li atki of liftt
T H E  L I F E  I N S U R A N C E  C O M P A N I E S  I N  C A N A P A
Campflilng mat* than SO C«na<tinn, Rdllth, Unlisd IIbIm 
and Niih*ilonrfs C*wpo»l»*
nim>




Saturday. Di*cemVer 10, is tlje 
dat«* chosen by meintn'rs of the 
Jessie Findlay Circle of First Bap- 
,tsst Church for their annual tea 
and sale.
Scheduled! to be held in the Jean 
Fuller Studio Hall. 1720 Richter St., 
the tea and sale of fancy work will 
begin at 230 p.m. with the work 




Mr. and Mrs, S. Tanaka. West- 
bank announce the engagement of 
their youngest daughter, Umeno. to 
Mr. Noboru Sakamoto, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. Sakamoto, of Westbahk.
The wedding tHII take place on 
Saturday. November 12, at 3.00 p.m. 
in the Buddhist church. Kelowna.




The Kelowna and District Civic 
Music Association announces that 
Irene Jordan, dramatic soprano, will 
appear here in the Empress Theatre 
on Friday. November 18. at 8:15 p.m.
This is the first of the four con­
cert series this season with the 
other three being held sometime in 
the new year. Dates for the subse­
quent concerts will be announced 
later.
Admission is by membership tic­
ket only.
W M . H A U G  and SON
1335 Water St. -
"YOU C A N T TAKE IT 
WITH YOU"
. , . but life will certainly be brighter after you’ve seen 
Kelowna Little Theatre’s presentation of this Pulitzer Prize 
winning comedy directed by Phoebe Smith.
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Nov. 2, 3, 4
Curtain Time 8.15
Tickets Now at Browiis Pharmacy . .
NOTICE
CHANGE OF DAY FOR
B I N G O
■ ■ in-the
Canadian Legion Hall ~ Ellis Street
TO
TH U R S D A Y, NOVEM BER 3rd
NOT Wednesday, November 2nd
DOOR PRIZE JACK POT $250.00
BRING A FRIEND —  JOIN THE BINGO CLUB
Remember —  All proceeds in aid of the Canadian Legion 
Children’s Progriimme.
25-lc
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MRS. DOUG KERR GORDON SUNDIN
At 8:15 p.m. on Wednesday of this week, tlic curtain at the 
Empress'Theatre will go up on Kelowna Little Tlieatrc’s first pro­
duction of the season, “You Can’t  Take It With You”. THs popular 
commedy is playing for three nights.
The director is Mrs. Phoebe Smith, well known to Kelowna 
audiences for two well-received plays that appeared here under her 
direction. One of these was “Night Must Fall” which she directed 
for ‘ KLT last year and the other was “The Barretts of Wimpole 
Street" which she directed for the UBC Players last spring.
Mr. and'M rs. Walter Edwin Hall,’ of Rutland, announce the 
engagement of their only daughter, Glennys Margaret, to Mr. 
Joseph William Christie, eldest son of Dr. and Mrs. Joseph William 
Christie, of Bloomfield, Hills, Michigan.
V The marriage will take place on Saturday, November 12, in 
Victoria.
Miss Hall is a graduate of UBC and Stanford University in 
California where she received , her. master’s degree in journalism. 
She is presently employed by the provincial government as a re­
search assistant. .
The groom’ is an engineering ^ ad u a te  of the University of 
Detroit and the University of. Washington. He is now* engaged in 
classified yesearch in California. ■
“You Can’t ' Take ' It - With You" 
■will give to Kelowna audiences the 
opportunity to .see Mrs. Smith’s 
work in a play which is altogether 
different from the heavily drama­
tic plays .mentioned above.. “You 
Can’s Take It With You” is a happy 
mad, lively, and charming comedy, 
and although its characters are all 
interesting, human and , cleverly 
drawn,, there is little concern for 
anything hut- pure entertainiTi.pnt 
here. There is ' certainly; no psy­
chological problng  ̂ or. intellectual 
message.
TOP-NOTCH DHtECTOR
All the necessary ingredients for 
a highly successful performance are 
present - for this KLT production. 
The director, Mrs. Phoebe Smith,
is regarded as one of the province’s 
best. The play won the Pulitzer 
prize and as a movie won the Aca­
demy Award—two usually depend­
able proofs of high merit. The set 
has been designed and constructed 
under the. direction of - Edric ,,Os- 
well whose ability is well known .to 
Kelowna theatre-goers.. The Wst has 
been carefully chosen by Mrs. Smith 
and is composed *o£ nineteen of the 
little theatre’s most experienced 
performers. Among.these are Char­
les Patrick, playing the, part i of 
Grandpa; Mrs. Bob Hayman, tak­
ing the part of Penny Sycamore; 
Ray Davis, filling the role of Mr. 
Kirby; pill Hillier, the part of P^ul 
Sycamore; Mrs, Gordon Sundin, as 
Essie Sycamore; and; Bert Johnston,
MRS. PHOEBE SMITH
portraying Boris Kolenkov.
Several of the players have won 
best performance , cups at Okana­
gan Valley festivals. Mrs. Roy Wins- 
by, who plays the part of Alice 
Sycamore, Gordon ; Sundin, who 
takes the part of Donald, Harry 
Cox, who portrays Henderson, and 
Mrs.' Tom McLaughlin; that HUs the 
role of Grand Dutchess have all 
brought back trophies Tor their fine 
work in competition. ’
THREE NEWCOMERS 
Frank Pitt, Mrs.. Frank Pitt, Ray 
Davis, Mrs. Doug -Kerr, Don Wood, 
Bob Haymap, and Ron Trwin-have 
all played major roles-in previous 
KLT productions. '
Three newcomers to the ranks of 
KL’f  rre Bill Miller playing the part 
of Tony Kirby, Mrs. Ernest Jen­
sen, filling the role of Rheba, and 
Dick Steele, as Ed Sycaniore.
Tickets for “You Can’t Take It 




BORN AT KELOW A 
GENERAL HOSPITAL 
VINT: Bom to Mr. and Mrs, 
James Vint, 471 Coronation Ave., on 
Friday, October . 28, a daughter.
PEARSON: Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Pearson, Burns Rd., RJR. 2 
on Saturday, October 29, a son..
BROWN: Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Eric Brown, R.R. 1, Westbank; on 
Saturday, October 29, a-: son.
AHTILA: Born to VMr.-.and- Mrs. 
Valdcmar Ahtiln, 1037.̂ Wilson’. Avc„ 
on .Sundojj* October' 39,' a daVghfer.
MAXSONr .Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Maxson, 547 Ospirey. Ave.,' on 
Sunday, October 30,-. a. son.
• QUIGLEY; Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Orville Quigley, R.R.1, on Sunddy* 
October SO, a son.
.TRY COURIER WANT ADVTS. 
VOR QUICK RESULTS
Wire inserter for bone surgery presented 
to Kelowna (Seneral Hospital by nurses
Sofority holds 
progressive dinner
" At a regular meeting of the local 
chapter of the Re^stered Nurses of 
British Columbia,;held last Tuesday 
evening- in ,the nurses’ residence, it 
was disclosed-- that the Kirsohner 
Wire. Inserter for'bone surgery has 
finally been -received and formally
p L .  -,re now underway to inatal
a new sink in the children’s ward. wnctnccL >rr.n Van,,.. Hostesses for the cocktail hour
wê ® Enid Mcston and Miss
n r  A^hArtn Wqodward, followed by aof Alberts inixcd chorus .when, it
tours the valley in May.
Guest speaker-for the evening
"""I by^M rrR oyTolirrrcorpleU ng an
V enjoyable evening. wedding held m
. Next activity being undertaken Cathedral, Victoria, on Saturday, TEA RECEPTION 
o mh B P o ' * ^ T  n j  ^he sorority is a rummage sale to October 8, when Daphne Primrose Folowihg tHe ceremony, a tea re-
Garner, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ception for about 20 guests was Held 
John A. Garner, Belgo Road, Kel- at Galt House. The parents of both 
owna, and Mr. David Pringle Seath, the bride arid th e : groom motored 
son of Mr, and M ri Robert Seath, out to Victoria to attend the wed-
Citizens respond with baby clothes
Kelowna citizens were quick in their response to a plea 
for spare baby clothes and. blankets to help Mr. and Mrs. 
William Vroegryk who two weeks ago were surprised with 
the birth: of a second: set of twins.
' ‘ Mrs. Rica De;:Winter cared for the other two babies.in 
the .forenoon while the mother was in -the' hospital and Mrs. 
Kay Arthur, Mrs. Harold Johnston, Mrs. W. J. Zaiser, and 
Mrs. H. Collett came; to their assistance with donations of 
bedding and clothing for the babies. "
Mrs. Vroe^yk appreciated too the consideration of the* 
group in the KeldWna General Hospital, and feels indebted 
to Mrs. Joan Chamberlain and all the members of the Kin- 
ette Club for .their lovely gift and warm understanding.
The thoughtful consideration of the citizens of Kelowna 
have made Mr. and Mrs. Vroegryk extremely grateful and 
happy.'With the arrival of the second set of twins a month ; 
early,:it nieans the family has four babies in their home all 
under a year old.
/
if your appetite It dull.— or 
if you'ro not getting enough 
nutritional value from the 
food you eat — tta rt taking 
Wampole’a Extract of Cod 
Liver regularly.
Wampolo’a I t . an all-round 
tonio that will help perk up 
your ' appetite — aid your 
digestion. It't pleasant tast- 
- ing— contains no oil.
Help your body build up 
strength and well-being - -  
with
David P. Seath and Daphne P. Garner
delicious turkey dinner, at the home ^
of Mrs. Arthur Lloyd-Jones. Des- 6 X 01101106  V O W S  0 t  V l C t 0 r i 3  C 6 r G r n O I 1 V
sert and coffee were served later _ . . - .. 7:
+..11 +  Mrs. y P la d completi  Simplicity was the keynote in the the Cathedral organist provided ft




At ill Dragglsls— eolf $135
Look for Watnpolc's now VI-CAL-fER 12 vKomin minotol 
MOTHERS ! eopsuli-s - ipocmlly formulolccl for ytowinp cliildron
-  oxccllonl foi oiluli4 loo - 60 cloys' supply $1,95,
members, Miss Joan McLeod and Z
M l„ Kay Wood, who ore leaving to- ^  I’'" '
day^on a month’s holiday prior to facout nail.________
taking post -graduate study at the _  , ,
Polyclinic in Now York. Miss Wood t a l l  r n n i a  c t \ 7 i ^ C  
was the recipient of a $200 bursary I O il 01 lUCr Ol y lCO 
for post graduate study at the med- • • • I »
Next regular meeting of the as- sparkl6 with h6w
sociatidn'will, be held on Tuesday,
November 22, ,i'nt 8,00 p.m 
nur'se.s’ -residence. '
in the
McDougall St., Kelowna, were unit- ding.
ed in marriage in a mid-afternoon Centering the bride’s lace-covered 
ceremony, the Very Rev. Brian table was a two-tiered wedding 
Whitlow officiating. cake topped with the ornament
Baskets of autumn flowers com- from her mother’s wedding-cake. To 
plerriente^ the iphurch harvest fes- either side of the cake was a single 
tival decorations .arranged in , the white taper-in a silver candlestick. 
~ ‘ ~  - • Pourers were Mrs. A. B. Wood, of
Kelowna, .arid Mrs| .M. Hedley, of 
Given in marriage by her father, Victoria, while serving was done 





opiitircntly’the;preTcr outside Jobs'' sT^c’e a shoe for every climate Thomas PeltonV of ynneouver, who
to dn!ni?-hoilW'u/nrlf^, nf innet Phd
of V.I, by car theboucle’ dress with matching jacket. .i'nreieronce— ^®’‘' bonnet-stylo hat wnV Ivory , , ,  - ...
S f t  cattle- swnndown and she carried an ivory topped her wedding dress with




&lir.j l̂ir#l'-;^«ar' of mairiago.
'^rRDACil. " ,
is fwt published or displayed by the Lit^uor injM ow d»^8rS ''i2 T o S
by the GovOrniRcnl of British Colum
leather textures
The new textures, grains, and 
never-before finishes of Fall lea- f®‘t°wlng Sunday, 
thers make the planning of a shoe 
wardrobe a favorite indoor sport 
this season.
No matter what your pr f re ce- 
bo it crushed calf, glove 
hide, irridescent kid o ..................
new family of printed leathers— ®”ts, crested with cream orchids 
you’ll find, shoes in the texture'or "Cr only jewellery was a single 
. . . . . . .  n...v,or, Ohl.slv you lilco Uost ond Irt tho stylo ®tmnd of cultiu'od pon>‘ls» a gift
speaking 'Cann’dmn glris may ^  ill moke your Fall ensemble I‘'om
• •• - -com.e to life
There’S
oi g visework.’ at leas b e f o r e ' a c t i v i t y —each shoo sped- wore a .toast wool dress .with h Vcl- 
marrlnge. • , . -flcally designed each costume: vet cap qn tone;, She wore a cn-
A survey! conducted by Jcunesso and grained leathers graved silver brncplot, a gift from
Quvrlcro Catholique (Young Cath- with the ^nubby teXUires, the tox- the; bride, rind crirried n colonial
ollc Workers) showed that half the *ored and matte leathers with the bouquet of gold carnations. .
545 single women polled have done flowing Jerseys, .satins and Groomsman was the groom’s uncle
no hriuso work since they started . ' , . . Mr. Alan Lloyd-.Tones, of Vancouver,
drawing regular pay cheques. One- -Among the now surface treat- Dud„g the signing of the register,
third say they help around the *'"®»bs are the dcllcntely-gralncd ,
house boenuao they me, obliged to leathcns, both smooth and buflod, r  - ---------------  —------
do so and'both groups agreed they ®P^ t̂nlly favored In tho modish
have no Inteiost in housekeeping, closed-up shoes for. Fall daytime
cooking ond sewing. wear. Many of the ,clo.sed-typo
Moat of tho glrla.snld since they pumps nl.so feature tox-
w;orktd an averngo nine-hour day b»rcd suedo leathers builcd to a., ...
they wanted to'rest when they got velvety finish, as well ns the new F>‘'uce.‘rStratton and Miss 
homo. But some'hope was offered scujpturcd suedes which are bocom- Blsmcycu’ left Inst Saturday 
that all husbands would not bo hig increasingly popular.
For aftei’-five wear, ri favorite is 
a black or olT-hlnck crushed grain 
leather obern pump, so finely veined gren. 
that it has a liand-rubbed look; It • * *
Is treated with a new finishing pro- HOLIDAY AT COAST . , Mr. 
cess that glve.s it an inky black and Mrs; Frank M. Kelly, Park Ave., 
shimmer. v returned homo last weekend from
In lUe^eyenlng and formr.l group, „ two weeks visit to Vancouver and 
The single women had some eye- many of them with the "vanishing »rncoiria, Washington. David and 
opening answers on why they wan- back," glUtcring gold kid has re- prnnce.s accompanied their parents 
ted to be married, Out of tho 2,sa turned in a new form—no longer „„ the trip 
who answered tho question, one- the gold loaf etfccl, but finely grpln- ' * > . ♦ ,
third replied they were tired of ed for tho play of shadow that p , , «, ciirr.tirM i i».,
working. Some said they did not makes for a soft, brocaded effect. 
want,to become old molds. The popular nu;lc4ypo srindol Is
The 385 bachelors who filled tho done in gold kid too, and also m Nnlon sponsored,a film tmtlled Any 
qucstlonnlres wero more concerned lu.stered and pcarllzed leathers, ®riown at the iJcthel Baptist 
with fliuUng homes for their future metidllc finlithes. jlneludlng bronzo Church for tho benef t of members
brides. ' an<l silver, and liv the new matte- ‘hi? union.
Nearly all of them wanted to finlshe<l patents. The same leathers • • *
own their own homes but more are seen In tho stripping sandal VANCOUVER VISITORS . .  .Mr, 
tlinn one-third thought It would be with the now diagonal cut—Just one nnd Mrs: James Scott, of Vancouver 
linpo&sibio on their wage.9. The oth- artfid strap crosses the Instep and were recent guests of Mr. and Mrs! 
er two-thirds were more otplmislle. turns arovind tho heel, giving maxi- k. R. pelly, Willow Avenue Mr and
THeXigaM. pnly Uvat they wpuld mum fit with mlidmum coverage, amiti. Peliy invited fi'lends to
not ,lw> nblq to buy homes <liirlng The OHontal influence Is strong, meet them while they were In town 
ye  r e  too, this fall In both mule-type , ■. ’ - '''! -
sandals ntid back-less pumps, with ,
beautlKil Bcreeried print leathers „' ANCIENT c n T
that feature the delicate floral mo* Syracuse In aiclly, off the foe 
Ufa of Jartapenso and Chinese of Italy, was founded by the Cdr- 
artlits. inthlam obout 831 B.C.
Mrs. Seath took up residence at 
1320. Rockland Ave., Victoria.
condemned to chronic Indigestion. 
Half said they would take cooking 
lessons crime day.
The ns.soclation said tho an-swera 
showed ri "dangerous situation" 
exists sinoo Jho young glils are not 
interested in the household duties 
of a wUo,
H i t h e r  a n d  Y o n
VISIT PALIFORNIA , . . Mls.s
Betty 
for a
three week holiday which will take/ 
them to San Francisco and on to 
Los Gatos to visit Mrs. Alice Sand-
' BWlBUPWWT H E  R I T Z
IN V A N C O U V ER
VAHCOUVCirS SHUT siVz KOTCL HAS MUClt TO OTFCH 
THE ,OUr«F.TOWN VISITOR IN COMFORT ANO COOD 
SOtVICr, IT W CONVENIENT TO THE BEST RESTAURANTS. EltOrS, THEATRES. THE AST 
QAUERV AND 5TANUT FARX YOU RIIX BE OaiGMTEO WITH 
YOOR STAY AT THE RIII. 
•ARACE ANO SfRVICE STATION
R I T Z  H O T E L
lOMWCStOEOBOIASTRECT VANCOimS5.B.C.
FALSE ALARM SALE
Wc did a boo-booi In fact we did a few hoo-boo’s. Wo made pro* 
mature announoeitaent of our move to a new big store, and we 
ARE going to, move, BUT It won’t bo until after the New Year. 
However we-have' bought a lot more stock than we. have room for. 
And a lot of bargains for our opening. To make room and to give 
you these bargains NOW we are having our ANNUAL BIO CLEAR- 
OUT SALE. '
All Sale Items Half Price 




447 Bernard Ave^ PIioiio 2180
bags u
DOlsu ilage coatract of 3U B.C.
' \ » .1-' I'i,i t .
■ /
r-T V ■ -4,'
. ‘ - Y
lii.
,X , ‘ : mim-
M rs. Commissioner W . Booth
who will be nccompfinylng her husband, 
Commissioner W. Boo^h When he visits Kelowna
Wednesday -  November, 2nd
Coinmlssioticr and Mrs. Booth will be holding a Sjfwclal 
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KAMLOOPS — In four minutes
Glenmore building pem its 
well ahead of l u t  year
GLENMORE — BuiWInjg permits with a few friends at a Uieatre party 
for the month of October totalled last Saturday.
f26Ai5. ' -------- ~  ....... .
I^rmlts were issued to B. Bounds, 
residence flOjBOO; Wm. Boyko, resi­
dence $7,000; L. Dyste. residence.
$4,500; Don MbKay. alteration to 
residence. $1«K); E. D. Henrie. alter­
ation to residence $2,700; W. C,
Hardie. alteration to residence $»);
Chas. D. Chaddes. erection of signs 
$15. Permits Issued so far this year 
total $233,515. compared With $51.- 
735 for the same period lai^',ycar.
Council recently gave thi^'e read­
ings to a bylaw authorizing the re­
location of Pine’Crest Lane. ----
A bylaw: to amend the zoning by- of the first period of their OSHL 
law insofar as it concerns the min- game against Penticton Vees here 
mum square footage of buildings Saturday night Kamloops Elks 
for human habitation is under ad- scored four goals and this was all 
viMment. they needed to beat the world cham-
The court of revision for the mun- pions handily 4-1 before the sca- 
icipal voters list has been set for son’s biggest crowd of 2,766, 
November 15 at 10:00 am. In the The win—Kamloop’s third in a 
municipal office. row with no losses, confirmed them
A plan of • subdivision of Lot B, in first place in the standings while 
Map 5542 was tendered by W. the defeat was Vees third in five 
Gordon. This proposed subdivision days.
was approved in principle, subject Tallying for Elks were Billy 
to the provisions of the subdivision Hryciuk.. Kevin Conway. Howie 
bylaw being met insofar as sani- Hornby and Ed Kassian. Dick War- 
tation and roads arc concerned. wick scored Penticton’s only goal
, • * • half way through the second period.
Miss Betty-Anne Hayes of No. 31 The third was scoreless.
Bankhead entertained some of her Moog was again outstanding in 
ypong friends at a birthday party goal, stopping 2g shots as the Vees'
at her home last Monday. tried desperately to get back into
, . * toe game. The exchanges were
. Mr. and Mrs.'H. B. Earle, of Low- comparatively clean. Refs Neilson 
er Bankhead, are vacationing in and Hergesheimer awarded 15 pen- 
Victoria. and U.S. points. altlesj all minors except for a game
; * • • misconduct to Bill Warwick who
.■ Miss Sherrie Postic, of No. 3 put on a big act for the crowd in the 
^nkhead. cclebralcd her birthday third period.
Takes delivery of 1956 Plymouth Canucks nip Oilers beat 
Revelstoke 
in hoop game
Kelowna B.A. Oilers racked up 
their second straight victory of the 
basketball season on Saturday night 
when they edged the Revelstoke 
team 42-37 in a rough gante at 
Revelstoke. OiVci's found the small 
floor a handicap as their plays fail­
ed to come off, and shooting failed 
to click.
Big gvm fer the winners wias Dave 
Wclns who notched 14 points, while 
Ken Romano led the Revelstoke^ 
crew with 10. Revelstoke could have’ 
taken a victory on the free throw 
line, but only hit the hemp five 
times in 14 tries. Kelowna made it 
16 for 23 tries. Fourteen fouls were 
the two teams except the breaks, whistled against the Oilers, while 
and the Canadians got the final Revelstoke was caught for infrac- 
break when Penticton was a man 20 times.
(Special to The Courier) 
PENTICTON—Vernon Canadians 
nipped Penticton Vees 7-6 in over­
time here Friday night in a thrill­
ing battle studded with penalties, 
fights and other rough tactics that 
at times got out of hand despite 
clamprdown efforts of referees 
Arnold Smith and PhU Herge­
sheimer. ’
The Canadians kept coming from 
behind all through the game, forged 
ahead briefly in overtime only to 
have the Vees come back strong 
with the equalizer. Finally, at 7:07 
in overtime they got the vvinner and 
hung on as the Vees punched right 
up to the final whistle.
EVEN BATTTLE
Vees outshot Canucks 30-39„ but 
there was little to choose between
end halt instead of maq to n\ah 
checking forcing the Revelstoke wo­
men to shoot from outside. The Kel­
owna girls were \vcak on the free 
throw line only making 10 to 27 
gift lc«sses. Revclstokg made none in 
10 triefe, M cl^  Field paced the 
Teddy Bears with a 20 point effort.
short in overtime.
Individual play and breakaways 
had the 2,412 fans at fever pitch.
It was a goal by Sherman Blair, 
set up by Canucks’ coach George 
Agar and Willie Schmidt that spell­
ed victory while Dick Warwick wgs 
serving time for tripping just over
This Thursday evening, the Oilers 
will take on the Vernon Lakers in 
Kelowna High School gymnasium. 
Last week the Oilers downed Ver­
non 59-54 at Vernon.
SCORING
Kelowna: Tait, 3; D. Weins, 14;
#
First Kelowna man to buy a 1956 Plymouth, was Don Maxwell.
In the above picture Dave Le Beau, sales repr« . . . , v.
trw  desperately to get back loto the keys of the vehicle to Mr. Makwell. Lipsetfs received the mtlial shipment
_ Ball; Fairholm, 11; Mackie, Fitz-
a minute after Dick had brought patrick, l; Schneider. 2; Reisig, 5; 
the’ Vees from behind to tie the jjean 6. Total 42. 
score again in overtime at 6-6. Revelstoke: Durand 2. Buch 6;
In the second period, tempers Husban 1; Bradstock 4; Tomlinson 2; _ . .
Bruder 4; Yusch 6; Romano Bdard or by the
British Columbia.
Dbtllledp blended and bottled 
to Scotland
First Kelowna m an to  ouy a j v j u  ei,own handine flared as players converged on the £50. 2;
esentative for loct weelc^ Vernon net and the roof fell in. 10. Total 37.
__  —c *u«. A>fovik/r»ii T inci-tt’Q rpcftivcd the initial shipment of new cars last weeK. Madigan' a n d  Canadians
' ' ■ “  “  Hiendl traded punches and wound BADIES BASKETBALL
This advertisment is not published 
OP displayed by the Liquor Control 
Government nt
RAISE GOOD CALVES
for 22 cents per day
with
LATER'S MILK REPLACER
Cheaper than surplus milk
Guaranteed No Antibiotics
25-2MC
up on the ice? in a pummeling match Kelowna Meikle Teddy Bears wal- 
that ended with Madigan losing his loped the Revelstoke Senior “B" wo- 
sweater. rrien 48-2 on Saturday night in
Play stopped at the other end of Revelstoke. Teddy Bears jumped to
the ice as players shoved and push- a 21-0 lead a t the end,of the first
ed. Frank King and Dino Mascotto quarter, stretched it to 29-0 at half;
traded high sticks and when the air led 36-0 at three quarters, and end- ,
had cleared Hiendl and Madigan ed at 48-2. The Kelowna femmes
had drawn five minutes for fighting had a shut-out going until two min-
—King and Don Berry two minutes tites femainirig in the game when
for high sti9king. Doris Morgan hit the hemp from
„  ^_______ _ Beror’s penalty, the fans didn’t the corner for Revelstokes only
Born in Durham County, England like. Nor did King, who banged the score of the game.
, fi' r. 1 . r ,  o ,I,hrt laid the late Mrs. Young came to Cana- side of the penalty box to let the Coach Bob Hall had the Kelowna
George Sutherland, son of the late D. W. Sutnerlano.^wno lam ^  had been a referees know it was Mascotto, npt women go into a zone m the see­
the cornerstone for the present building on. September 30, 190y, resident of the city for toe past Berrys with whom he ha^ been in 
was featured sbeaker at the First United con^egational thanks- eight-years. The-Youngs resided at a fracas. But the penalty stuck and 
giving and annWersary dinner laatWrfnesiby evening in the church - d  g ie ^ n .  .  mtonduc.
George Sutherland tells 
of early church history 
at anniversary banquet
Mrs. G. Young 
passes away
The'death occurred in Kelowna 
General Hospital Sunday morning 
of Mrs. Elizabeth Young.- wife of 
deorge Young, 1314 Ethel St. She 
was 79 years of age.
----  ̂ * -AAomV n iif i lore coming to Kelowna to reture. When play resumed. Hart went
hall under the auspices of the A.vJ.l.b. jyien s LW .  Besides .her .husb^d,,she: leaves off for-high sticking and the penal-
Visiting pastors for the celebration were Kev. .J. KaD^dmd, ^ niece and nephew; Mr. and Mrs. ty box bulged with six players, 
of the Kelowna Japanese United Church, Rev. J. B. Gibson, Peach- .Robert Green, at Auckland, New jn -overtime. Agar, who played 
land and ReV p. H. Mallett, Rutland. Both Rev. D. M. Perley and Zealand. ^ , ,  .t, -d»„ heads up hockey all the way
V, T *1.0 hrifflv - Rev. R. M. Bourkc,^o£-the .Pco- ahead When he
the .̂̂ 5 ? 4ifi ® feeder from Ter-for
W A N T E D
By Business Man 
APARTMiNT
Self contained, furnished, clean and warm. Either bachelor 
or 3 rooms. OR: . . .
SMALL HOME
clean and warm, fully furnished; wiih all conveniences. 
POSSESSION BY 15th NOVEMBER, OR SOONER.
Box 2694, Kelowna Courier
24-tfc
Pallbeaurers will be; J. N. McE-w-
Rey. R. S. Leitch also addressed the gathering briefly 
For members of First United selections. Songs chosen 
Church, the anniversary dinner was occasion were “Bless This House”, 
a joyous occasion since it marked “Dannji Boy”, “As I went-a-Roam- 
45^yLrs of continued growth and ing”,- and “The Happy Wanderer . 
expansion of its services ^o the Rex-Rhodes rendered two selec- 
p e o p l e  o f  Kelowna-and district To tions, “Adoration” and “The Swan”,
Mr. Sutherland,, it was a heartfelt on the violin to the accompanitnent 
experience to stand before a crowd of Dr. Beadle, while the male quar- 
6£ close to 350 people and to -relate tet consisting of R. W. Corner, S. V. 
the history of the church, original- Hubble, J. W. Hughes -and Wally 
ly Presbyterian, and to -recall the Taylor, contributed “Ail Hands on 
part his father played in the build- Deck”, a medley of nursery rhy- 
ing-ol this edifice. W s, and a novelty number,; “Pop
ORIGINAL TRUSTEES Goes the Weasel”.
Mr. Sutherland drd-W attention to - - Adding further variety to the pro- 
the fact that only two of the orig- gram, Sid Hubble and Ernie Bur­
nett, as a duet, sang “Watchman, 
••What b£.toe.;Night?”  ̂ '
rites Weitoesday at 2^0 p.m.,.^ the g^tina to beat Ivan McClelland, 
f^aprf of Kelpwma Funeral Dick Warwick tied it up when he
tors. B i m a l ^ l  be in the femily ^
plot at the Kelowqa cemetery.^
an. Edward Sauer, Norman Lomax, '
Albert Neetz, Charles Dowlc nnH wnen yees
Vernon got the winning goal
and wnen vees. were shorthanded. Agar 
passed tb Schmidt at the blue line 
and Schmidt's shot was'golfed in by 
Sherman Blair.
With seconds left to go,. McCel-In the most recent year ot record,
1952, there w ere.20,368 companies iand“warpultedTuVthc^Can^^^^^^^^ 
in Canada .that operated at a loss ĥung on.until the final.whistle.
■p/IR/̂ MOU/Vr
A F AMOUS  PLAYERS THEATRE
FOR BOOK TICKET INFORMATION DIAL 3111
NOW SHOWING 




the very popular romantic! 
comedy.- Fun .for the entire| 
family.
"T H E M A N  
W HO LO V ED  
RED H EA D S "
This picture was made in Eng­
land ond made to order for ns I 
many ns like British-mndc tilms 
. . . This type of entertainment 
gives you that champagne fccl-| 
Ing.
Also on this Program 
Cartoons and Local News
BUY THEATRE 
BOOK TICKETS
and S A V B
Use them as bridge prizes, anni­
versary gifts, not forgetting gifts I 
to send to friends In any part of I 
Canada where Famous Players 
opernte--or your own admission] 
nt the theatre, ,
For Infovmailim DIAL ,1111, Ask I 
Will Hariwr . . .  he will help 
you. LET'S TALK IT OVEIl.
WED., THUR., FRI., j 
7 and 9.05 !
SAT. cont. from 1 p,m.
Fit For A  Queen
C A R Y  G R A N T  








hiis been selected 
; for a 
COMMAND , ' 
PERFORMANCE 
in London 
with Her Mitjcsty 
QUEEN ELIZABETH 
The Duke of Edinburgh 
itnd
other members of I 
the Royhl Fmnily 
in AUcndancc.
PRICKS
Children Matinee 7 for $1.00 
Children Matinee 15 for $2,00 
Chlldrbn Evening Vi for $2.13 
Children Evening 12 for$2.1S 
Student Mat, 7 for $2,55 
AdnltsS Matinee . . ft for $2,23 
Matinre Frloes up |v> 5 p.m.
KVKMNU Vltlt’Krt 
Adults ..........   4 for $2.55
After buying a book of tickets 
consider yon'have s,ived 2.V 
to buy candy at our well 
stocked candy ct)unler. Our
rpcorn Is ever so good and It frcsltly imptwKl.
"To Catch a Thief
will play at this theatre
-4 DAYS -
Wednesday 16 Saturday, 
November 2, 3, 4, 5lh 
Nightly 7 and 9.05 
SAY. cont. from 1 p.ra.
H
inal trustees are still living and 
suggested that the church accord 
them some, special recognition ;by 
letter, or otherwise for the service 
rendered the -church in the past. 
These men are George Fraser,' of 
Osyoos, and J, N. Thompson, of Kel­
owna. The latter was present at the 
dinner and received a large ova­
tion from -the gathering. At the 
dinner also were four pei'sons who 
WMe on the platform at the time of 
the cornerstone laying, and three 
persons signified that they had 
been in Kelowna prior to and since 
1900.
In 1910, when the church was 
dedicated Kelowna was a com­
munity of only 750 people. Mr, 
Sutherland lauded the pioneers of 
the church for their foresight in 
building a church of its size and 
further praised the members who 
later added the church hhil, thus 
completing the present unit.
Speaking of the undertaking of 
great maghltude, he said “ It is the 
greatest single achievement ever 
accomplished by a few in the his­
tory of this community.”
FIRST CHURCH
The originar Presbyterian church 
in the community was built in Ben- 
voulln and when the church cele­
brated its 60th anniversary three 
years ago, Mr. Sutherland's late 
mother wa.s, the only person pre­
sent who, had attended the dedi­
cation in 1892. The late Lord 
Aberdeen had a part,in the history 
of the Benvoulln church.
Shortly after 1892 when the towrt- 
sito of Kelowna wa.s started, !). W. 
Sutherlahd came to Kelowna as the 
first school, teacher, serving also 
as justice of the pence and notary 
tnibllc. Sunday school Was started 
in the old tichool and services were 
conducted by student ministers visit­
ing the community.
Although, in 1897, the town was 
bounded on the west by the Inko, 
the oast by Rlehter St„ south to 
Harvey Avo„ niicl north to Gaston 
Ave., the need for a church In town 
was soon realized by the barly pion­
eers. A, I). Knox contrilnticd tl>o 
land on which Ihe church Is built.
In 1910, the New Presbyterian 
Cluii'ch was dedicated, but follow­
ing the union of the Methodist, and 
PresbyteVian clnnche.s, across Can­
ada, on June 10. IP'2.5, it became 
known as First United Cluirch, 
MUSICAL PKOOUAM
Following the a f t e r  dinner 
spee,che.s. Dr. Ivan Beadle, church 
organist and choir leader, present­
ed a half hour musical program 
wltich oiwacd with two nnnrberH by 
the choir and close with two choir
and 35,228 that operated at a profit.
From to 1954. total govern- • ■ 
ment spending in Canada increased . Longpst -river in. Great Britain, 
from ^,812 million to $7,019 mil- the Severn.- flows 220 miles from 





will be pud to any person 
who can supply information 
leading to the apprehension 
of those responsible. for 
driving a car over the la>vns 
of the Kelowna Schools.
SCHOOL DISTRICT No. 23 
(KELOWNA)
E. W. Barton, 
Secretary-Treasurer,
599 Harvey Avc., " • 
Kelowna. B.C. ,
October 14, 1955. . ,21-4c







W* (on MOV* you during c t l  
hours — no lots of working 
llm*. Cartful, dtpondoblt. 
Fhont for fro* otllihot*.
[local •LONG DISTANCE I 
MOVING
PACKING —  STORAGE
k»n, A  fiaffer Move 
A ll  W ays
FAMOUS HAIR SPEOIALIST 
TO DEMOHSTRATE HOW TO
S T O P  B A L D N E S S
Day
OHlY
GROW THICKER HAIR 
AT HOME
Children AtteiidliiR the
• s a l  m a t i n Ue  .
5lh NOV., 1 p.m. 
will rccchc a real photn ol 
Krince Chariot*
Juveniles and 
midgets to hold 
hockey; practice
Juveniles and inidgets will hold 
hockey practice at Kehhvna ond 
District Meinorl.'tl Arena tomorrow 
night from 11 p.m. to II pin, ami on 
November 4 from 3 to V p.m.
W. C. BOYD, Manager
MON. -i- TUES. '
Oct. 31 - Nov. 1st ,
DOUBLE BILL
"Shield for Murder"
CRIME DRAMA with Edmond 
O’Brien, Marla English and John I 
Agar. Bchind the badge of honor I 
as a police detective he plotted 
and killed for the love of n love­




'Father takes the Air'
COMEDY DRAMA with Rtay- 
mond Wttlbiirn and Florence 
Bates. Let down your landing 
gear. Father's coming in for a 
landing of sky high hilarity.
W E D .—  THUR.
Nov. 2 - 3
DOUBLE HILL
"Mr. Hulot's Holiday"
COMEDY DRAMA. One of the] 
year's funnlc.st lllrns, and a mas­
terpiece of slapstick. Jneque 
Tati, a .star nt Pnntomlno takes 
you back tn the days of Keaton 
and Keystone shorts, when a 
(iomeilian made yon laugh by 
what be did, pot what lie .said,
I saw it and timnght It w as goOd 




WESTERN DRA5IA with Wild 
Dill ElllnU and Marjorie Lord, 
iligli advi-ntni'o In Knn.sas 7'er- 
rltory. Wild Bill .will turn In a 
good pndonnunee.
'4^ILL PERSONALLY COrCDUCT A HAIR CLINIQ AT
Royal Anne Hotel, Room 106 -107 
Tuesday, Nov. 1, 12 noon to 10 p.m.
NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY
H e  will analyze your icalp troubles absolutely F R E E . H e i 
will explain .how the new Harrison H o m e  Treatment helps 
yo u  grow thicker, strohger hair . . .  A t  H o m e .
AN APOLOGY
M. D. Harrison wishes to apologize to the many men 
and women who came to sec him one week ago and 
went away disappointed hecuuso time did not allow 
him to exomine (hem. AI. D. Harrison Insists on a 
complete and detailed examination* of your scalp 
condition h(:fore recommending treatment and Is sorry 
he coaid not see everyone and requests that you come 
ns early as passible during (his visit. Please come 
early and let M. D. Harrison sliow you how you can 
save and improve your hair at home,
DANGER SI8NALS
If you have noticed thinning spots, excessive 
hair loss, excessive dandruff scales, itchy 
scdIp, extreme dryness or qiliness . . . you 
have a hair and scalp proUem , . . Baldness 
often strikes when you least expect it.
HAIRREGROWH
Hair can be regrown bv treating the cause 
of the hair loss...a fad that has beeii proven 
by Harrison Scalp Clinics for many years. In 
most cases of thinning h()ir or baldness, therti 
is a definite scalp disorder that is blocking 
the growth of normal healthy hair.




H A R R I S O N
e o c h l  p  p i  i  n  i o
Pictured «bov* l i  T ilchologlil M . D, Harriion, who h *i hciptd i 
(houMndi who faced total b i ld n ii i .  I
FREE EXAMINATION
If after your free hair and sqalp ei^amlnation you 
are found to be one of the great majority that can 
be helped, M . D. Harrison will compile your 
personalized medication and treatment instructions. 
These medications are prepared using the successful 
Harrison N U -G R O  formulas foir your particular 
scalp disorder and you treat'yourself, In your 
own home.
RESOLTS QOICXER ,
You ’ll quickly notice results, from Harrison Home 
Treatments. Just a few weeks arc necessary, to 
cleanse the scalp of all disorders and return it 
to health and start a thicker growth of hair.
NO APPOINTMENT NEEDED.
miH7 mss THIS mna m wmm HAm AT mm
reasonable i PLEASANT I EPPICTIVfl
mmMBm, rms smiAi aimc is opmHiAE 0H Timmy OHIT
Main C lla lc and M all O lde r Depl. located In Vancouver at 510
W, UauInQj Street,
(A-
r -I -'f'
